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VOL. 1. illAYSVILLE. MON DAY MOBNIAO, FEBRtTARY 12, ISAisI: SoT
lirofrssional garta. ?gorcIs .inti Steam fioato.
DENTAL SURGEH7. j P..\UKKK’.S H()1T;L, 
_P«’ »• I S«eena 8l, near Wall, MeysvlUe,
UZT profeolon 1» U.l.CUyUd vloinl- j T »»de«igned. laic of tho B«orly Houw^
ty. .Pd- h» «»«- «>o wlUfpctlou if oblo 1 .f ‘i!® ‘® ‘"f®™ •>'" W*"* •"<*___ ... ............. . . .. b'iilgn
HOT time I® gl»® tho moH natUfoctory evideneo ' 
cf ih® f xcellsaeo of bU work, pad the ikill of bis |CO   s   l
Sniion Stnot, nsprly oppo*
^ N. B. Lsdko will bo wpUed apoa at aoy hoar
tltlielr roi"----
Dm. 12,
Drt>. Sbacklorom & Pliletcr,
^iriLLhoropfter pfaetlc* tlioir prohsplon in 
}J Msvsvino Bod xldnily in eorniRCtlon-— 
jni«lro(Bcp|a.Uio*am»Uer«lofore occ'.oiod by 
Dr'Sihsckleford. opril 19
U erofotm.
T\R. J. TAYLOR, DuBUsi, hu roceivoH 
U ii dally Bring (be CHaoaoropM, for (ho |
-e (0 inform his friond.__
le public generally, Ibul he bos removed to tbe 
.jiiii.ioJiou.and well located TovEpn Hons* on 
Second street, lately occupied by \V. L. Dupiiy. 
House has been tliorougbly repaired and
much improeed , . . .
tlieproprletor is prepared to give to tboM who 
may favor lilm wlih u cull, a Kentucky welconio, 
uud tlie best fare wliich the rna.-kut adbrds.
C Is coDvoiilviit to the Pocket „ant'
p-Ttere will be In reodlnos. to con- 









«J tlirt public (hut thu a
.paired, and is noi 
reception uf guo;
Uillti
O he, .«v-;i,v« ps: j X S;r,S'
m>ffiee eu Sutton st. aijjelnlng the Bank.
(Hi®[s© ^ p
Attorneys atLaw, BCayrvUIe, Kentucky, 
IITILL pracUce Law in partnership In Iho 
VV Courls of Mason and Court of Appeals.
jelntand prompt atUntlon. 
IteraldBBUdliigaNo.S.imn 
Brosee’s Coafcctlonory Shop, o 
ween Market and Sutton streets.
JIANSIOHiilHOUSE,
And aeneral Suge A Steaaboc < Cffloe, 
(Cariipr ofMalu It St. Clalr.bg
.ffrflufetort, Mn.
K. SHIELDS. Proprietor.
f ,•* 1 rpHIS ceinmodlou* and eonvenlenlly located 
'ohu I J. HOTEL, having been purchased, (horough- 
Jt pro-e ly repnired and refurnished by tho prcsci 
prictor.is always open for thorcceptirin oJtv
ers, to chom evc-y ulleiil'oii 
cun cciitribuictotliul 
Jnnuury 19,
.0 rece tio  f
will bo mid which 
lomfonand eoavculcuce.-.ss-rsSr*
IJ.AVE formed a parln“r»lilTi.and «•'!! pnicMce -----------------
BEUEKLYfc^HOUSE
rear ofth. PoriOlllee. _I0^1, 4d. 533raLpOa:yg,
bsTE or TtlE rnA.viaiM house,
j«.Tnfl’omc, aji.
iftliO
g HbK Pipe® pure Port Wine, old and fine.
j:: 3” snxb’a?"''' 
rx'/.pl-.f.s.'sx.KS},
Just received and on heod all gradei of For. 




. so boxM Star Candle*; all of the but quail 
ty^and fotMlo by CUTTER & GRAY.
ffcrthantifng.
Yew and Cheap I i
WE ar« now receiving a fine, large and dml-; 
IT nble nock of Dry Goods.towhleb welil-; 
vlte the attentton of Countty Merchant., with ' ,
SruBB ant jHcafefntB.
..........-........... .................... ............ ...... ......... . .T-S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
confid.oee,b.llevlDgw«eui(ttrulsh them with I.tlieuuty remedy that can be Nlled on fb tka 
mrny lata and dealraUe nyla. ofgoode inach ponnaneM cure of Spasmodic Contrition. Ir- 
LOWEi then the wm. arUole .Was Iwnght in a rltalKuiof ih.N.rr.., Nerroa.or Sick Head- 
j^atowayln the besl EmternJob Hoases,at ache, Ne^u.Ttemors, NoUhUfle AffocUons,
■iMk .r ^ m,.m. . Fhvsleol Enenrv.and all tinrvOBsdlMrdors, In-
all dlMBM. that ev
BoxesWesUrn Reurve Cbeeie, fresh from 
fJU. tlie Dairy, jn.t reeelrsd end for sal. .• 
ClncIonncU prices, for Cub only.
d'W^. T"ek’ing.!‘'FbSnol.’. fwii; cW- 
mem,Plrid Linseya.BlMclied sndBrownCol-
(tma, DrUling* and Canton Flannels, Is unnmi- ! _ x.rsi.br i ici r i its.
ally large, well-usorud, and CHEAP, and we « FalljpgSkkneu, Hjrrierical Fit., Convul- 
ful weir assured will compare,uleeBalltyand riens, Spurns, Ac. Dr. Hart wuuld Impren It 
price, With auy market «c« of the loonnlaiM, otran themindeof the effliciwi, that thoVegel- 
• Wohavealeoaury-largelotof blnoanddrab uWo Extract 1. tho only remedy ever disc 
filaokets. large and heavy, Blanket cootlnga, »<■> <»u bo relied on for (be pormanent c 
Cloths, Caulnetta, Nukseus, red Blaokris, co- thl.tnostdrsudful of all dluaui. A* II. t<
meloon Lustres, Irish Linens, Table Lliions,' Europe, u wella. those of our own eoi 
Tovullng., groan and bios Uareges, Capu, La- “»»» pronounced E^ilepey Incurable. .
SlT^i^dqt^
mfs»l(sneoiM.
Wns H ParoolIsobeot eight years, and beiiero
him TO be na beiwst amf npright man, whom 
lutegrllv Is unimpeachable. Ife hu bau fiew 
yeus of the time In my Immedloteemploracnt 
(Signed) .. ROLAND OELSTON. 
T«l^OByn*1iT«^^ To*, 
h^laphen E. PraK^Mroer of-Sixth m 
■ "• • »ewYo*,«
FRANKLIN. 8VOoi.ua Boots aod heas. 
Sutton street. lOO dei. Hate, all qualiUei;
i vK/
niOall persoMinwant of 
1 would ny that 
consi 
Noyi
■ • ertwus .
a'uimrIoMoaiiy now In ii 
COLLINS it BLATTEI
/iemfJVfit.
SVO do. ^jia, very cheapaud fa
S's-l a c untry, And It
.nearly sixteen yean since,duringwl 
lime It has been performmg some of the u 
REMARKABLE CURES
. staotly, a lurga ropply of Maynard and ' of their patronage. Our Wends in tlieooonUy , « “iU «»d experience, ;
luiif-cturo. This Ink hue stood the who msy 
;sMori uty ijvo yoarc and Is unlveraslly ud-
iltted to bo superior lo n i use. ,____________________
jan 6 RMAN. PEARCE A W,
Maysville. Nor. S2.1&13.
. ed they will meet with prompt 
goods bo lent at the LOWiprr fij
TIT- - F» T>r- IT, ,
e u
with others, may rest sssur- ;
■lieullon.iindUis
lyaiciaiis of ui 
i , .Ministers of rarigns
s, as wellss hundreds of onr emi-
___ __  .ell unite (nreeomDiondiiig the use
o'wia ' igures. ’ ' ' of this truly valuebloroodiclno to their patf '
ALLINGFORD. I -'harm, and frionds, wboare aSicled.as t%e
P ESPECui 
It and Ihv pi
•flore Msigh
' J iMelvod, Patent 8ui
-I 1 c ge   a   h  only
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
used by those who have been unred by this val- 
ispentlon Sland ' ““hi* medicine. One says. “I have tiiffered be- 
, yond my power ofdescripUon.hut now I rejoice 
Ju being fully restored lo beallli and hopsiuesa.”t e ulIH that he iiMremeved from tils i « ‘'“‘P*' Gilt and Damask; Girandolee, silver- J r<>»0 ">y po«vcrofde.or>p on. l, l o  1 rejoice
.... l.a.npT wick: far, ’ 
sopl2T
U'ilulote «<»»».
QA half boxes 8 by 10 window gl^ bv 
OU whoUsrie.cheup for cash, 
nov LS J. D, M-ILVAIN.
^rim ^0 wUs ':tAz
KEIV S ’’OCK OF GOODS.
MhIcJi. owing lo ihe letoncss of the seal.... .- 
whi,ih they were p.irchasoJ, he la vaubled to sell I
rirXJrx.-'KS i WMl;%!







every ullack may prove fetal, will find Mrms-srcSasr.rx." "• “• •*«
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 
Have been rocoirod In leriimony of the banefi- 
eW reenlla produced by the use of Dr. Herf. 
VwtaUe Extract!
It h carefully packed up in boxes tor*u-ui..
»S?.Mn"xyo". aWt
THOMAS A MILES. 
lOSAJamr/rr, ‘
Kiijfines! Engines!!
WE are now prepared ut our Foundryn
— above well, receive tlivlr calls. 
rof.Markelund punelual customei 
Ihe establish-
“!l ucMMMV^for elDier ' *" st the staamboot N. B. His CLOTHING and SlfnE STORE I ®.*®.
w or Floiitlug Mills, at the shortest notice,
a ™i ora. “
..d 0.. .... 1 if,rd,.d“X;,.T.X:sxAXe
and Maelifne Shop, i
imer and Fall Trade, 
!l Dieir favors. Out si 
■ more complete 
of D
Sa l 
and at priCrs as lowi aS the same desci 




II always b 
landing.
Muj-svlllo, Jan. 19.1843. Auyperaon wlshlug r. pureliww will do well to
. TOHnSrTAYim,
- -------------------- ■ j D
IXI of y
r favors I 
jii^raa.^ .
**L*AB.Jacobs. ' ®f My*vnc. and other», that hs 
.......rdaBoaidlns House, on Fron
Moysvlllo, Mey 31.1848.-4i-lfi
anKg,“^-"ttr“^'*
kfltthanMaysvlllo. We have never before pur­
chased gooik so cheap and can Iberetoro sxv willi 
truth that we wUl sell che^ than heretofore.
jy.n cobuSn a ri
FRr*Hcr« tltien/f.
2003S^s;Sdrxn.5xr|Sff  Hs Sxs sisxrcx" 7.XX! »s'
sudcllniele In the provance of all grain andsrei'.- 
Csl an^udge f.r yonreelvcs.





rro COUNTRY MERCHAaNTS and llonso- 
X kropeis.—'i'ho underslgne.l Intending to 
(tnU the Dry Goods h.^laess. offers n handsome 
steek of strplr ana other dry geode, by ilia |ih'cc 
exelmively, AT COST; CRrialnlv chmipor lli-an 
Ibsy can bo buiiglit of any re^lar liouso !n the 
Wasbaadlbe ajvrrtbor believes eheaper than 
they can now be Imported from Eulerii Mar- 
ksto. He has taken the store receiiiiy occupied 
by ,E. D, Andrrson, snd next door above John 
P. Dobyna A Co's. Commlislen House, wherr 
he Will be glad loses those wishing lemukoad-
, , JOS. F. BRODRICK.
IKSUD.-iAVE AGALXST FIRES! 
THE AnEKICAN FIRE IK§EK.
ANCE rOMPANV,
O^re. Ab. 78. Waljiut St.. Philadelphia, 
TNSURES Bulldlrps. Fnrnitoro, Merchandise 
L sod property gcuorally lu tho oily or coun- 
trv.sgrinetlossordamogsbyfire '
allyorforllmltedpcriods Applli.......... ............
ed to the Agent,^raonony or by letter, will be
IlIBBCTOttS^
John Sergeant, Adelpbut Perkins,
WUllun Lynch. George Abbott,
Thomas AdeboBS, Patrick Brady,
John Welsh. Jr.. John F. L^.
Fnaals D. Janvier, Sei-. Sam'l C. Morton,
^ JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
«^I9> No. 16, Market st, MaysTiils, Ky
iMridu Fin, ukl LUt In.
CODiPBOy,
jameI WbubIfS’
D. S. CnABtBEBk, See'p.
rPHIi. long eriabllsbsdCerapaay,with the most 
X ample meant tor the pnlaetlen of Ut Poli­
cies, by Us Agent,continues to Insure proMriy 
of every descrlpUon, igalnsttbe perile of die 
Bees, Rivera. Lske?^
RMswUlbe taken on the moat tovornUe 
F« lb. reputation of ih. shove ttompnl^. I





IIB| For sale at the fewest market price.
.l.a.wl t.fkvortdmwrihi _____ . J-NO-B. M-ILVAIN.
i^lillc^Tercb 29. IMS—32lf I IVlient Wnferf.
..i.y.vH14tn«dCi«ci.,»aii P«;kte.| IS
Tl.« uuw ands}ilcn-, WNored at any Ume during the-Summor
____ -Tnesdavv, Thuradays,! ’*
lurauys. nt 10 o'clock, A. .M.; andCinein- | 
the alternate days; (cxcoptldg Sunday ) j
proof and very conveulonl to the Steam Boat 
landing, we cun slora any omounl of Hemp and
..’ER.—We have lust r 
addltlonri supply of Wall Papor, 
teat styles and psttenu, le which we 
attention of these who wish lo porchi




pOR SALE.-15 Itozos fresh M R Raisins;
niuyntJ lie frciuisutl Pacht-I.
A_ 'Fhe fine new itremor KEN-
........... „
ncita(-‘ourFridI^*ai'S o”l«k!* A!'“5L''and i h»vo on eenrignment, and brsale'at Cto-
__
iM of all klnd"”ii il^ili^aUavorebre" 
I nnu nave insurance e&ctod.venriew, and 
made when desired, to Ihe very best adva 
.Wi^therctore, retpcclfully mIIcU coRtign: 
froratbow who.wlsb to try onr market.
BISHOP, WELU A CO. 
Front St., b«t«
Clu.Nev.27, 1849. n Msluaud Syeamore-
......  to tho’ilard-
irn A Reeder, on Market
Brifk Yci<em<#i(tf far Sale.,
"ni-fl THE uudenlgned will aellata mod-j F©r 8«1» or Rent,
fPfS® eraio price, unj u].cn reuouable | For a Tevtn of
islied lo good eljle, OQI of llio best materials,! be divklud I 
and sUuolvd_on FourUi street, In tliecltyof 8125- TTie
I 1 EastMaysvIlleproprrty.
Ills ! lute 21 building
.......... - a i iio it  . h  improvements ci-m.-.. w
luyrvlUc. The lot lea corner one, fronting 33 i dwelllnglienae.uewondelogaiitly fiiilsh, 




, ... Is od,
.l , csliar, 
ta’ noma, woll, cisUru,
Ac, Ac.
> l , i o  1491 fed. . t iuln fi ..............
rant Street. Tho house la-" arranged that It; kitchen, servanU' reo s e .'cia , slablei 
aybeasedasaring^olenen ' md. If desfr-[ ca.rriago-honse,  . There Is a Gi 
I. can bo easitv cenverted liiio . e- 
Persons wUhliig to pnrclusc. can 
promises, and laorn the terms hy appli 
the subacriber. HENRY CRAWFORD
t s:7.'.d;rh,,U't,




ornamental trees , 
Bovl5.l648tf.
u ry. Tennaeasy. 
N. iJ. DIMSIITT.
descriptions. We have also conitanlly on hand 
a large stock of the Killgore and California 
TToea.a! low prices.
r IFBINSURANCE-Uovinrbeqpanpelnted 
Xl ^nt for Che Connecticut Mutual Ihsnr- 
ice Company, 1 a 
litorLItolntt 
SI of 14 to C7.agsi 6 , on the ost favorapis loniia. -----------------—-------------- ------------------
^gia-giT;a.!!gTS,“!3:
MaysvUle, SepL 27. Second st n-
M w COACri tor I-xinglon, w-fll leave
tbte Public
luring becomes a... 
andsbanslnhla profiu, 
person Insured liable biyend Ihe ai 
premium. In all eases wh.-re the pnraii
over 840, and InsuraBce Is rffeeted tor____
years or longer, only one Ir'f the amount in cash 
la required—the balance in a note, which may 
never be criled tor, »nd which will eventnslly
1-reef Wick store, oa Wall etreoE near flia lew- 
and merehandlM. and to .HI rif ssrt. er^Groe.-
I r;r’t‘^;rmlce is eentlpucd.-
Pamphlets glvliig a fol. explanation of the ad-
i a ne ' i rail 
rira at the lowed market pricee. Hia frianA,
by the dividends up- 
Mb thb office, can be
had by ealliugon
JNO.B.McILVAIN.Agei>C 
Jan. 18, Comer Wall A Odets
II VisAfHfirCDH M-emate C'ottege
dee 18, >48 AR'I TUS, METCALFE A CO.
4telg.>48. UOLUNS A BLATTERMAN.
fTHB eeeond t<
X first, and eoiiiinus 
'ill bee I..................... .vs months; aflsi w(hero w vscatlonof two monlbs.
Jan. 12. •49.—*
iAppard^M Greateat Work:
PATL ARDENHEIM, or the Monk of %Vls- 
X saklken, bv Ltoparr- Jnat r.-eeived and tor 
sslo by COLLlNS A BLATTERMAN.





firat'hM«a"w“*^ Cj4.VW, and in




T V any part of N or thorn Kentucky or West-
Grayson,
-L. C. A H. T. Poaree.l 
Cutter A Gray, I 
B.H. Stanton. Eeq. \ MayevUle.
'Co'i.Plitri.nrgh
.Veto Iron Store-
pHARLES B. ANDERSON A..t 
Li erected a conmodi
ware lloase of Cobnt_ ....................................
•treel, in MaysvHlo, where they will always have 
on band a good Slock of Iho best 7/tO.V, 
hTEKL. BL.1CKHMITH roOLi', and every 
thing belonging to (he Iron Busloem, which 
they offer a( wholeeale and retail, at Die lowest 
prioee, and on the moil bvorable terms topui 
tori doalan. Wo solicit the favors of Blai._ 
smiths. Plough makers, Merchunu.and all other 
deslers In our line.
Muyivillo, Jun. 11.1649-dAwlf.
BIMMMjKV.
]• WISH lo contract tor lO.OOOboriMl.Spring
I'or terms, apply to





No. 4 Allan Bnlidln^
been the 
__ , restoring““i™
and my moruli.g aod evsnlng oblaUon nfpralu 
»d thanksfivlngshall conUiuM tossesnd to that 
Codwhohasaffiictsdbutlo ‘ ' ' '
EPILEPTIC____
of twatily savcB ysare and six months, cured by 
Ihe use of IhU Truly W'aderful Medlelus. 
Rrad ih<f.,Uouine renuri-able can of the tm 
irm.ftrora. F^.. n,'miadelphia, vJIu-tS 
•nlh Epileptic F.li tu-mfy icrtu yews „t 
mondu. .ifler tmrelmg Ihroirtk Ewglonif 
*o/ton-f. Germany oiuf F/anra, ftwindling the 
moil rBtinenl pAy.irum', -.ni cirending fur 
mcdiciv, medical frea/mrst and advice, three 
ddoUari.rnMmiduir "tn»ueanddo iirt,TeUlm mlh hit i 
eounlry, in Abuember hut, irilAoul rreeitinc
u!k H EXTR^CtI^^
Ma.W'«.Sxcoax's Lrrm to Da. H.vxv.—1 
i«ve spent over three ibeMoad doUan tor med­
icine and medical attendance. I was advised lo 
takoa tour to Europe with him.wbicli I did. 1 
first visited England. I consulted the meet em­
inent pbyslclsna there In respect te his case; 
tboy examined him and proecribed aceerAngly. 
Irenulurd there three monibi -ithout perceiv­
ing any change tor the better, which cost me 
abuul.4850, pocketed by the physicians, and the 
most Uiat I received was their opinion that my 
on's case wae hope'ess, and
POSITIVELY INOURrUILE.
I accordingly left England, Iravolled throagh 
SccUand, Genaany a^ France, aod relnrned 
imein the monlli of N 
n us far from being cui
jrapora.^Bo^concliidod to try
ovwnbw lost, wito^ 
:ured as when I left. 1 




which are »onweholce^°tS o^?*3|4,*«ri'1
Dec. 18, '48.
poses. HUNTER A PHISTER,
ig2 No.4AlleDBllfldIt
_ . Mxtcoxk, k J,
R. H. Kanso!!. \
ClncInnaUi, Ohio.
Cdkapben, MetcaUB. « Ca,
YITHOFESALE G.ocxas aun Comnsirw 
IT MuauMTS, No. 43, Main Street betWMB 
t and Celumbia,.CIaelnnaU, Obto.
ABTVB. nKTCAUPE * C*.,
IITHOLESAIX GROCERS aun CO.MMIS 
\T SION MERCHANTS, MaysvlII., Ky. 
Dec. J2, >48.
rfotJTO FORTES.
^RE nnderrigned have jusUsMived from the
(^maton A Allen of Boston, an Invoice of ele­
gant PIANOS, and tho best toned instiumeoU 
ever offered In this market, which they will rell 
at Clnelnnali prices. Several pianos ef this 
manofaetnrehave been soldiu this aod adjoining 
counties, and they have In every iuatanea given, s i 






I have lately received from I
ires, aome of twenty and thirty
rorry 1 did ’ai by Ji“^.c?f Hari“.Vegri^?e
Extract aloDfi, heUw restored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
HU reason, wlilch was so far gene at lo unAl 
him tor bnsinrss. U entirely reetored. with Uie 
prospect now before him oflife, health, and um- 
fulnem. He is now 28 years of nge, and 27 
yean 6 months of this Umehae been affilcted 
with this i]iost dreadful of dieeases, but tbaxk 
God U now enjoying good healUi.
- Now, sir, faith without works I don't belisve 
In. To say Isball beever gntefnlto yon Uone 
ttlog. and as I here enclose yon on. hnndred 
dred dsUsrs, 1 have no doubt but you will think 
thto aoeUier and quite a different thing. The
js_t b^adHrrssed.CreorT rain.
rMrya-.m,.
le o sed, Teorr
ITON A SHARP AgenU f
s-rsfe-
........... ;
^st^owe yon^ bul pfease ac­







lowing certificate from Cabiiet makan xreU
.nyilii','” coblnet maheiu
bodsteada -.rllb Gaxxom'a PaLil Fastanlnp, a»d 
the same auperior to any faslopings 
li wo aru Bcqmitnted
JR Hartley James B Barr
&4'SfS" i,!■«£■,■sastsi^
HnghWaUaco RoberUAKue 
J ^yen ja™*. W WeodweU
wSiS3, feiiss
Alexander Lawson J McMosiert A Co
dUpess of tlie sums on rsasonablo Utma.
Ho It also prepared lo make or repair bedstead* 
pv AU. SOXTS, at short notice, sndon the most
.mPlCKlIiES
Julyl2 (Cltypspeit"^
Bead the fiUowinm rtrtifleaU ^ Mr. Wm.U.
Jin/SXu;
It msy eoueei- » all whom rn.—I hereby ee.- 
tifr, that I have been afflicted for upwards of 
twenty three years with EpIIapUc Fits. It 








togelharwith all (he nn 
body end mind, which 






nil stages of (bit dto
taquMt*‘’lhl^lriJ(ith7i;^
NUMBR)US PHYSICIANS; 
rd.lbave tried until Igrew wqety altry- 
iheut receiving any benefit wfaatevci .and 
1 forward ie (he mraseagsr Death, the fin
-----of raertality, to end my misery tnd con-
flielln thU, which has been to me truly a vile 
. But thank God. 1 am now 
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
end have every reason to believe that the diaasse
wrought In my appearance, and congratulate me 
n my recovery to health. All nature to me 
'eananew aspect; life hitherto seemed to me 
s great burden, but new a bleaelng; and truly I
‘DR.‘H^r3“vEGE^
rrgh*'.^ ^jo z ‘•irori® rsu^uto^
-------- ------Ily recemmend this medial
I who are ofiltetod with Epllsptle Fiia. 
(Signed) WILLIAM H.^ARSEIX






Sblnglet haa come at last, sawed according to 
teJroUon of Lumber be retori ' ^
to give______ _____
the lowest.
Office and Yard oit 3d atreet, 
. CH/-------
cyofkb 
refer* to the balldins 




geas^ly, that they h«va
tcd ldveryStabls. feraSsrly ieuplod fey mSI 
sl.all Curtis, on the corner of hliket iui 4lK 
iirecu, Msytvtlle, Ketlneky, whet, they ore 
prepared to knp horses In the very best man* 
nor and ou very favorable Icnnt, Uit day.i...............- f ra le
week, month or year.
ALSO -A number ef fine saddle hersn of 
tho firm ^Jlty, tot hire, tnd several Hacks. Bo- 
ruachea.>ujBiet;ole., which will be at all tiraa* 
reedy for Ihe accommodatiou of the nablle. uri




n wUI be con«picu<»u«ly ineert-
>d in (be D*itr FLeo, at tUe followlag 
For ftoe ifuan o', twelve Uaee of leee, three lii-
V. uuTCrill
lunllannao: oUier elty dalll..
IdbehaedoJIacttlb
erenlBcpreviaui'
Tho Oriental Evanic Order of lOCl.
This benevolent order seems to be v.’ir - 
Ring golden opinions from the public, and 
bids fair to outstrip all other Instituiions, 
in iis onward march to fame and ussful- 
noss. A ISiJI lias alrewly boon reported 
in iho General Assembly, f^.- i,a incorpo­
ration and its praisc-snreon cvjry longue.
At a collod meciiDgor the Order at ilm 
Audeneia. on Friday night Inji, iho thanks 
of the Audeneia wore voted to Maj. 
Bicsutv, Bupretcniativo from ibis coun­
ty. for his zeal and energy in procuring 
- -- a Charter; and it was also ordered that a 
* Biiilabln medal be prepared nnd prceonl- 
od to him, as an evidence of the grati­
tude wliich the meinbors feel towards him 
^ for bis urftiring elforts in behalf of 
Orde
- For the Daily Flae-
Mn.Pji.E: ” '
The peoplelook to tbo News­
paper-, and Lawyers for information, on 
(hoir right 10 Totc for all officers. State. 
Pislrict,. otinty, and procioct. Wo know
MoiidB) snoi-uiiiK t-cb. t«, 1«4 9. "'e look upon this as higblv eompli
- hope that 
accomplishing bis' •'--------- ----------^----- -------------,Micm«iy lo Ui,os- Wo h»vc givea up ihe >|»co uiui-1 l.o „,a vvci racc.e J 
ally devoted lo cdiiorials, to ihu sensibto} undertaking
•ad »oll-lim»d commanicioa from .O.w I Tl.o ih.at. af Ho Aadoart. wora
«,a.Paorat.’ 1. Jl.ca.aa Ita., CopuTe.,
ballon of all the real friends of Consiitu. ti.« ...ui.i.__ . ...V....uao. »uiiimK,meeiincnp[
.ril af 7’ «<■ "■'» •PP‘.i...d 10 ,„do.
e toiam-------------------------- ,‘he*ameinper«m. Thislookslikoco.Bi?
tissT Abbivai,—It will be r;0D in our in-’ifod, and wc hope that our friend M bo 
advcntsing columns, that .Messrs. Co-jEaglo may soon Imve tbo doubts 
stTBH & Heeteb, Hardware Jlerciiams, i have been resting on his mind —
on Market street, have 
Spring stock of goods in advance of all 
others. Thdr iniportatioos, this time, 
have been unusually licav/, and wo are 
assure<I that the stock is bv fur tho moti 
estensivo and valuable ever before open 
ed in tho city. City and country mer 
chants, who may dcsiie to purchase Hard­
ware. Cutlery, Saddlery, or anything else 
in their line, will cnll upon them, as they 
always sell bargains.
MAKtrro A Whistle or a Pio’s Tail.— 
Married on tho 7ih uli„ in Cliesnnt Grove. 
N. Y.,by Rev. Mr. Solvabicr. Mr. Joins, 
than Whistle to Miss Sadutha Pigiail.— 
Of course there will be music.—Z)ai7« 
Amenem.
No doubt of that, if it is in (lie power 
oUUlle trkitlle* to make it.
“For the very handsome cothplimenl 
thus paid to the humble merits of our 
jwrnal. we ought, perhaps, to say some­
thing about the worth of the Flag; but 
wc fear It would look loo much like sheer 
grauiude on our part. Besides, a notice 
us would be unnecessary; for every 
body knows Samuel Pike, and reads his 
paper, too. when it is lo be obtained.— 
Ploughhoy.
The eomplimoiit we paid you, friend
—« ... ajxvoiv UI mem m luiure. We
need noi say that the 6ng/i/ ,/dc - -
p/c/«re he hasdrawn of Iho Ordor,islliof“’”.'^‘^"^ ‘“’^ry of voting
correct one, and that lie is ri-ht. in rola- '"‘e 'hefn. Maryland,
tion to the happiness nnd good bUmor cii-' . ^
joyed by the numbers-,he attestation of! „
Iho LAMBS have scilled that matter. But I ^ ^®“S^e#s, we vole
to theariicio in the EagU. which elicited | vL
the vote ofthnnks; hcroil is: j Vice President. A.,dWhyt Some in-
I sisl it cannot be otherwise, as long os the
■irinRinln nf iKp'aa.Rnk. .r ,l- ___,
- — n |,u u i oa,
was well merited, and we paid it, without 
expecting another in return; but it seems 
you havu refunded with interest, for 
which we arc under renewed obligations.
We have ever looked upon the Plough- 
lay, os ono of the most fearless and un 
faltering democratic papers in Kentucky,
and hence we desire to see it prosper.__
Press on. friend Jackson!
tt^The Editor of tho Cealre Stale 
American thinks that we must have a 
poor exchange list, if his is (he -best pa- 
per.which comesto ourloble.” Our ex­
change licl is not surpassed, in point of 
wcellence, by any other esUWishment 
in this region, as wo have tho most valu­
able Dailies in die Union. We therefore 
hope our friend of the American Will do 
us tho justice to believe that, afthough 
we consider bis ihe lest, we do not con- 
sider it the very lest paper which comes 
to our table. We feel .villmglo accom
modate ourfriend.afmtwtanyitwy.sothst
our exchange list does not sufler in the 
cetimation of the publio.
by coming into ii,e Ancicni end lionora- 
blo Order; when lie will bonblo to i npre-
. ........... Heuings which result
from it, more fully, and bo the hotter en- 
obi. d to speak of th in Aii
.--.n........ .,..u, , iiu c i i. >V  b
they have tho right, when naking a new 
ConsiUHUu;,. unless they ojoose to sur­
render it to the Governor, o;- the General 
Assembly, as they did in the old one. At 
that time, ivo had just began to mako 
written Co.istituiionsi and wo believe 
that, at it . ad always belonged to tho 
King, or Coventor and conncil, h was loo 
sacred for us to retain;and, dial tho peo­
ple would bo satisfied with iho election of 
Governor. This was a crunii to comfort 
and they have bren soiisflod long enough. 
To have claimed tho rights, formeriy, 
evTin to vote for a Governor, would Imve 
astonished Royally almosiHS much os the 
conduct of the peojile in Europe did tho 
lost year in de- limning Kings and tdocilug 
Prcsidcnis, Do the people fcnow that ii 
Would he /reason in England to recom­
mend such a thing! What! takeaway 
lire Queen’s prerogative! You know 
many believed they roighed by Divine 
rigliu Hence Ilia reason so many good 
men Were, on ;he King's side, and cttllsd 
lories, in the Revoliilion.
They were taught, by Priosts and par- 
—Its, not to raise their arms against the 
Lords annofnted.
Some prufereJ monarchy, but d ma- 
rity look its part through fear.
Look over the first constitution, and 
you Will find ihti’ tho peoplo would no 
trust themselves with the election of Sun
'•* - ‘VI mum ourselves, icar-
tag them to fill vacancies, if any occur,
until t he next regular term-whichshould
in no instance, c.vceed five years.
I know, sir. that you wi«M a strong 
pen, and that this matter can bo made so 
plain tliatachild can understand iL— 
There are many who do not know that 
all power, not expressly given to ctlicrs 
by (he consiiiuiion, remains with tho pao- 
plc.
, Icnr-l action on the part of ihoM who concur 
occur, with them in the choice of delegates to 
hould, Convention—Therefore.
’ Kyniveil, Tliat wc do not desir.i or
I Tell lliom of this, r
The Bwanic Order 1001. » t  t i ,  l  
We notice m tho Commonweal'h that ^'h>eo-fiiThs of tho colored 
lapl. Bickloy has reuorted in the House i '■ counted. We know (>eiter!
lill incorporate the j ^ ehtuged; but the people
•• Vi iiuiiviO III 1110 L.OI
C l. i l  p  
of Rcprcsenimives, a B 
Grand Audeneia of therrose i i es,  ill i t  t  ■ “ ehtuged; but the |=.wSS;S5S!^T*.-cr5
tornity 
Its Clll
no.thoplea^W ;rbcingV:?;mi;rrf^^^^^^^ than risk a change. Some think it 
hOiiorabc fru . A strange mvsterv because tho Elcolotis Wore
hamrs ovor ii« S__ _ ^ voted for bv Disirteo i;u> —....i___ .rngs er i chafiteter. 
nounce it a decided boro. Some assert
that it is 0 great humbug, goiien up“to‘ 
rule the easy gull................demonsir to'  
kind, under tho pretencu
su iiaiiicu, ueca se to  tric lors ore 
te f r y istricts, like members of 
Congress; and every man would be able 
■. r.------ -r to lay his hand upon the man he olocied
...... ............ . Of d I “7 I”
guarding thorn against iha annreit nftha ' ‘t««cd to vote for him for President, dsc. 
world. Some, that it is a mighty lavellcr I ‘hew who iliouglit so. was one of
to huntble the arrogant and ta ,.- the ! thegreatest men who crerlived, whodo-v Mumut m -. , ,--t—........... -rcr.t a n a
lisb a universal democracy of sentiment I ^ * L^islatufe to a general system of
nuei..—...aMiivtoBcningsoilfiovcnerable we « won ue trustee
lire creams? di«clly for President and Vice Pres
gro.i.,1 „r Ball),, po.pl.
li  i l ti t “ t t
and feeling in the cominunity. Olliers, I «ii*trict fit Iho whole Slate, llfal ho 
and by far the most numerous class, (for ( "®vcr would vote again, until it was ul- 
n?nlun«'’^ Evanic) tcrod. His opinion had no effect; first
1I......1I..1, ™.d. II,.
h.ghest degree. They sav that the i ‘•’e «>0CtOT8
charges of the Imperial Gr'aitd are clo- i ticket—1 mean idl for one
tj ni th uhetoachingsor hovcner W mightaswol! b t d to
f/,1.1 11... I AanL' ..A... A: l-__n . .. ....
................. — •••••. ■‘V.rr they have
solved upon a Convention, and prove to 
them their rights, so plain that none enn 
doubt. Ask if they are not ns capable 
of voting for all the groat officers, os for 
Governor, and show how much better it 
would bo to vote for tliom all, than to vote 
for a Governor toeppoini them.
Some are ever opposed lo our right lo 
elect judges-r,..r Di-.trir-t or f'ircuil 
judges. They desire Inolectmogistratcs. 
aheriff's, constables, nnd clerks; but mer­
cy upon us! they say, keep us from elect 
inp Judges! I find many good men us 
much olarmod at tho idea, ns wo were, 
when (he people of Now York and .Mis­
sissippi undertook it. Tell the f*oi.!a 
that those Stales l,avo elected licttcr 
Judges, ibrougli the common people, than 
ever tlicy hnJ before, when they were 
appointed.
Cal' upon them to mako their niodi- 
daios speak out, upon this ssbject; and 
/A«i each party may be represented, in 
fact, like it is in tho Kentucky Semite. 
As to distnrl and county officers, or even 
in preeinots, provided tlie people eleui 
precinct officers, oven if they have coun­
ty juridiciion. they ought to elect them. 
For securing these great principles the 
Convention wus called, nnd 1 hope ilicv 
will not bo surrendered,
ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
contemplate any charge in' iho Veladva 
Jiiion of master and s' ' 'cond t lave in the new 
Coit^iitulion, and imend a firm and deci- 
'•‘-•d rcsisinnce to any such chungp.
S. That wc desire to change tho to..,, 
of office, os it HOW exists, to a prescribed 
term of VI- —
3. 'n.«t 
rent modeIt wu desire to change the pre-
officers in the State, nml as fur as prn:-i 
I effisont cover)cable, conslsitnt with 
mciii.to restore t!ie 
people
AH




4. That wo desire, hiennial sessions e.'’ 
the Lcgialmiirc, and the legislation re- 
slriclwi to gciieral laws opviaing alike 
u|>cn all.
6. That wo desire to confine our elec­
tions Ion single day, and to coiivenioiii • 
el( ction prociticls.
V. That wu dmiro lo provide for tho 
I paymoiu of Hie present Jjialo debt, and 
• restrict the Legislature in the power to 
' contract dnbts.
7, That we desire to irtko if impern- 
re lo cstabiish n system or|iuolic iasiruc
lion miJ prbvidcfur iho education of tit:
8 1 hat wo bnvo no objection to a prop- 
pur nrovision i:>r colonizing tho present 
irpc blacks, and iliosj wlioslialll.vrcafior U^miium Urey
beBeifreu,butpriilBsi8sninstubolilioilorl W IIisI^.t
emancipation without the consent of th.> I David Lindsay 
viwr.er, un.e8$upo:i full compensauo.n and i Ltwis Colinis
colonizaiioi). ‘ ---------------- -------
Th»t wo favor a provistwa the now I ocial Cciu-se.
iluiiop, that it shall not go into ope- ^0O-M3, * Ut.-Cof..,,,
untiiri shall be.ppruveubyavi.tc S
v-mbrecM Book 'i«,.iog by Doable EatX.'’iS
From tho Coramonwralth.
ConstitQtioaal Reform
At a meeting of Delegate.s from ihedif- 
Ihrent counties of the Stale of Kentucky, 
in fnvnr of Coiislitntionnl Reform, at the 
Court-House, in Frankfort, on Monday 
Ihe Bih day of Fcbi uary, J 819- '
On motion. D. Meriwether wiuappoint- 
^ President, and John W. Finnell and
COVIMllTEE 07 ISVITATIOV 
a)M.vn I’TEEO.^ ARRANGE ESP3.
. . jihan ______
Gcu S H O.ker 
Tims Y P.yno 
Jno A McClung 
" unT Pearce 
- - Phisio.- 
A Perno!!




Jno Chun .era 
Adum 0;«t'v 
Dnvd ii lir.iljck 









Rev Jno A Clarke 
JeoC ddltveil
Benj. C. AiliHi Secretaries. 
Resolved, That Ja
Haggard. John P. ______
John A. GnoHson, be a committee
l lp ,  mes Guthrie, D. R.
. Bruce, W. Chiles, and
j n u«>on D  to re­
port officers for the permanent orgauiza- 
Hon tff this moeling.
And thereupon, snid committee report-
cd llfb following officer 
JOHN L. HE 
n. MERrIWETHER 
JOHN A. GOODSO.N, F. Pr'sls.
-JLM. Presi'leni,* 
and
Whkbeas, hut few of the counties of 
this Commonwenlth have held any pri­
mary meetings lor tho purpose of select­
ing Dclegmes to Ibis Convention, Jind
I it:, “ 7 7r7j.o«„ood.„..
rormsm;c3 of Cheng Khang cxciic llio7 Secretary. Reg- j who have impreciso information ns to Hi
admiration BDL call forth the imitation of, Treasurer, Auditor, &c, Judges ''•e«h» of Ihu peoplo of their respective 
every beho.der. One of the clauses of, of tho highest court—you don't know \ *n relation lb the proposed alter-
ow.... .«• V,AA\.XA./OVX.'
John W. Fi.snell and 
BftNJ. T^ I I ..1I.U1. UIIUC.,1 Allin. Secretaries.
On motion of Thomas 'I’owles. the fol- 
•••' slyadopt-
--- That lim']uesiioa of constitutional 
rcforni is one fur tho wholu 
not. and slionld not, b'j 
question.
11. That we feeb-nmend to the frienJj 
)f constiii.'ioii.i! reform, in thjjseverai 
.-oumics, wlio concur With us in < 
ipcn tjv* sahject of slavery, and in'gene- 
-■al, on the other quesii.i.is ot' rel^ 
hold conventions and sbleet com 
candid.ales fuvoralile lo their views'
in them without reeur.l lo former i r- -------w—•: src.
pony distinctions. I Coasamptioii i. ■ Sbeua #Mch U ewrylae
12. That consulialiofi od the seinc.cJ
iUion of ainioh. is es«n-' ‘ “* '>r a«di.
eliiM iu eominou u«.> >t the proem time 
brighwr buy I, cuaiiaj. aad luu' '
____  —» lAonoie tBtTT, u
lo people, and '' t
j'jJ;;_doapsrtv' " hotceule »ad Remi.Coo-
' - I iiwrcial calculatioiu. PeoiBun-hb, 4e. i*
^ J I0.0..0.. J. 51.™ i.a,u, ji,, ,1,,. ■ 
men cub eole.- ul uny lime 
Fur further jmitleataru addrai a lice to R. W 
':Drr'Hi;, Uemne.elal Cullece. anpeCirecL^
---- • . cor,'..lmnjr n.l iicccaAiry liifuimatlgn WiH 51
n. to ■ forwgrJed witlpi.uMjy' ’ “
I.ion, fvb.!>,-tj. n. M.HARTLETT,IWtr.,.
w^s5s?5m^m
The preamble, aed re*o1u-lon No. 1,2. 
and 3. passed unahiiPcagly, auJ wiihoif-
poi.p.0) o;
' reikf la CO.JGHi anJ COLDd. b.t 
, - mea vfUie highoil ataniiaj 
.w... _ 'J•■l^^«vlw^•..l,.„nb|a5^„ao veryre-
No. 4 was divided into two q-je-l'-.n— ‘ • ■'‘=*‘*'»car«aol C JNo'J.Hi’Flor. Impravo 
was fullydisciHscJ.nnJ aJop'ioJbya’ '
No. 5, was adopted by a laige m .j .ri- 
No. e, adopted almost unanimously.
No 7. adopted 56 lo 9.
8.0, to, Hoad 12.odptedurani-
Mr John C. Itfeson offered the follow.
Pe^o/ved, Tliat it ta prneiieable and de- 
sirablc to elect all the officers of fhe com­
monwealth bv the people.
On motionofMr. Gniiiri 
tion was laid on the inblo.
And then the
......I ..,v inn i 01
1'®';?.?'?“'."’. of,the Bill submitted by Capt. Bickley, we 
imttersiand, contemplates the e.'i'ablish- 
ment of a library on a largo sc ie- for 
ffie^intellectual imprOVcHiem of the mcm-
\Ve cannot decide between the t
tKr Gen. Taylor, it >. wid. will arrive 
in Cincinnati on tlie 14th insi., or Sl 
Valentine's day. He will pass up the 
river about Friday next, when, we hope, 
our Citizen will Imve an opportnnity ic 
see him
liav# received the splendid 
prio.oriho W«,l,i.,g,o„...Mo.u. Auc •Tusmii i D lamiiy, promi 
by friend Sirtaun; and it is certainly om 
of tbo prettiest pictures ever pu-blisheJ.
O^Gen. TATLod is expected to reach 
Frankfort on next Wednesday. The la­
dies of that city have hada splendid chair 
inaDUfectured in Louisville, expressly for 
a present to the old Hero, under the im- 
pressioQ, no doubt, that the seat hereto­
fore occupied by other Presidents, would 
prove on tmrary one for Gen. Taylor— 
truly; and the
..wv.uu uui cc ifio vari- 
i opinions, as to the objects and char- 
—.eroftho Iiistiiuiions. But one thiM 
wc do know,-that there must be fomo-
. ))«.;ure suen a targe nticndanoe and 
-.ivitesnch numerous accessions. Evorv 
member, too, on the morn' z after a
py smile on
’g.ejl^cially if they m,"' i'g^
’ ’.................... wc fs a har­ts to initiate, i
V liu lus voiiniotTonce, which ri-
Sr'
• r 1 *^j““*-* oreaxs out
it consultation oeiwecn iicm. Afiii 
wives of all the members -ay that it 
-„.ns impossible for their bgrbands to be 
in a bad « long « they regularly••■U u u Iiuinor as t  
attend the meetings.
t|on lo the Bili-and desire him to inform 
the Legislature that if it !- rejected llfev 
intend to march in a bod) to FninkJorU
enter the Representative Chamber, wd
as Lapt. Pike recommend)*, saltne the 
body ,n mass with the “grand hniling 
sign of distress. Wc do n->i know whu 
that means; hut we presume it will be 
very effectual rebuke.
It is a wondeful institution!
lMaynille{Ky.) Eagle.
,iLAWRE,SCB. bar ~ ^
t i t t  i i 
thciTi. and better vote for a Governor, or 
Legislature, to nppoin them! And thus 
they have been robbtd of their righu Ie 
vole for any of (lie gr»i Siato or District, 
or county officers, who draw all the sala- 
lies except the Governor, and that was a 
crumb thrown to them, ns j said before.
the knowing ones, tfnd has Ifad its of- 
ftet, for filly years.
1 hope the time has no* nrrived, tvbeu 
ihu people have infnnnaiion and virtue 
enough to efftcl all officers, and that they 
will not vole for any candidate for con- 
vention, who Would take it awXy from 
them and give It to ihu Governor or Leg­
islature.
“They don't know tliciii well enough,’ 
says one. Do they know the Governor 
well enough? Do one half tho voters
I w...iciaiiuit u mu !_____
ntions in tho Cmistituiien, and no nuilior- 
ity to act in relation to Hie anbjuct—There-
Resolved, That this CoGVcniion do 
now resolve itself into a primary ussom- 
hlago of tin friends of Conetiiuiioiial re- 




JOHN L. HELM. Pros't.
........ W. Fixnell,
Be.nj. C. Allin . ( Scey's.
Vbrv Fair.—The Boston Chronotypo
hSrr.r'j/-'— - iciurii'.o.......- ••“••• iforma with g..M to the
amoiim ol sixty-four thousand dollars.
which he dept
cieiitilu Ills IrtktuisBtofdUeaiMiireoBWsr'j; 
tnJ tiotiiiiig esu 8„„t ju spirit ibs pressnt 
B-.-. Tr.iM wlis an nffiieted wl'th 
Levoi. woalJ io wril locsllon Mresre. St*«)t
ki BCUc Msjisil
I .11, lUUvISlUJ IJ Wj
>st<ii.lfe«iiis Couji> or CoU Ina f 
f-, Of ihs moBfy will bs rote Bdeil.
.OVK.UU Ilia out loiiorea unme 
hies, ami was about to throw them awnv, 
but his wife, good prudont woman, look
Ti. anri w<ih „■ .
oicouiticu, iti i m  oincers appointed 
to preside ovor tho Convention, bu relain- 
cd and continue ss the officers of this
On motion of Col. V. Moitroe. 
Resolved, Thatncommhteeoftcn.ono 
from each Congressional disiricl, bo ap­
pointed to report business for Ihoconside-
raiion of the Convention.
, And thereupon, the CImirman repo 
the following gentlemen as said cortii
James Guthrie, Gctf. W. 
Tho. Towfes. \Vm. iJoviei 
C. Darris, VV’m. \ 
Brut
. Williams,
..... ...... ...u iess, D. R. Hug-
mi ai tl,/ b OU ),,| , . i.™
lot us retain tho right to vote for all Stole the Represenuuives'Chainber at 4 o’clock 
officers, and District efficers, ns we have Qon'entionagainasscmblodatdo’clock 
determined upon for all county officord, I ®* ®®P'’®*."‘“‘'‘'‘'s^f'a'"ber.
and we shall soon knew them personallv r> coinrniiieo of ten, one from each
Ihe Govofnor and General Aaembly i lowing preamble and resolutions: 
only know them from inlormatioii. Just WuEnfiAS, tho trfiginal friends 
—...................................... I stitutlonal reform in Kentu
them, and with d trifling effort, shook 
iwen'y-three thousand dollars worth of 
at them!—fo.
The Coolest man extant—We heard
of a mao the other day; who, wliiie tho 
is at ■ • ■ •California fever wa t’its height, very 
gr.ively and delibernlcly promulgated his 
senuments somewhat in this wise; “If I
poor man, without a family, anti 
any house, or a spot of land,didn___ ________________ _
and had no business, and was without a 
cent in the world, and never expected to 
have, and no father, nor mother, nor sis.
brother—I uTi/W’n/CO to Cali- 
fornia!" He mav safely be considered 
Aing the infectionas in no'’ U y a 'danger of’ca
IhnttraX i Hotera!
PURlfY THE SrSTEH/
It It Bfuci Bdniltted by .11, ibtl to prewal 
ist msit raul nrdlicrrlblodlreiire.lli. .A3IAT- 
ICCHOLFRA, li.«dI.o<lavsTl»ks|ptii. spore 
u<! healthful coQdiliuiiiuvJ as UiK acourM U 
the homu fereily it Dewknoekrugal aur Am, 
it becomes setDiUly t.ecetrery teat every on. 
alioold bo makiog preporelioni to moul it. To 
do this efficiently Uie tyilen and blood autr bo 
purified. Tbe question then triset, wfaat li th. 
leJy lo purify tee sj-slnm IliasA'e
.llyaimitlsd byih ..............
uu.era wbo liaee need JOHN HULL'd I'XU 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, teal li_ 
(lio moat effeeteal purifier ever discovered, ud
.... .... deposited in otto of tho mints, “tilvanall  imitle  t e mejieul foeul^s 
took off h s Ni t tte d mionu- i o'h» e h h r B S FL l
.— |.>.auci i uB er na c 
li in every respect tbe grestsst remedy of tee 
sgo. Wo ask--------. ■ J  ovary candid reader nrhaleta ue • 
bsUerprovenUTeforCbolere? Wesnsanlbat 
tbe uolvertcircaponso wlU be.Ronuaa! 71100 
why delay amll you are aelailly eitacked by 
test dreadful malady in til its horrid formtl— 
Wo oak why not provide yenrself el once with 
*. bottle of this wouderful and truly fiesltrsdt-' 
' obtelaed. tctnet It it efaetp and easily ODieinni .<iea 
why not purchase a bottle st ( ace sad eoDataal- 
ly keep it to your cloeets. (V't ass suss too
will!
Mauafaeiared and sold by JOHN BCLL, No. 
83, Fourth tlnel, Loniivnie.Ky.
a Reguler.
fofleci ho* much or how liuleyou’knew
Iltek* 'ho ^ ba'r’kSe^^rJiT* M« kS^I
, 8dth,”‘'*«’*'''l>en,IIao8ou'drtw a pistol
V.Ql,n,lv. >Dd th. --------- I ),„ .,ife „J „
of Gen. Taylor or Cass, before ihe lost 
year, and compare yourselves by yotir- 
selvesf You know enough lately to give 
on** the preference; and, if enquired of
fVnAfn vM. vif.4„A ..______ __m i ; , i  “>-«“v™uoniori.;onslitefion-»b»,1 v.,„, t
M electors I mean, there is not one voter expressed in fnTor of Hie nccessilv a^ 
m this, or any Other eonntT oerhone. can propriety of morfifvinff iI.r
1 cky, di 
cOiiteinplateoay intcrforeoce with *uu lu.v.raicui^ tm vesicu 
rights, nor any change of the relative 
condition of man tmd slave, and with the 
Bssuranco that none was designed, the 
qaestionof a Convention for ConslitOtion- 
al reform has been twice passed upon by
ihn nni*i>In. nn.l n rlnliban.... . ■/
•v. . m V tl __
Oonnty p aps, d y g the presem C^- 
Jon't that prove It a mockery to | su'ut'oniJnd whereas, a disposition hut 
i?Acinf«t WvnwTC s.A*.,* .... -.11' toanifosted ttselfoQ tlienarlof Some avow-
in this
tell. D 't ...
have electors! E ery voter can tellii""" 
whether he *oS io favolf of Taylor or! refo, 
Casa. When the dM/ne/syetem ceased, 
the/mo ought to hare ceased; and wc 
ought to have been allowed to vote direct­
ly for the man of oor choice.
Instesd of tho poor privilege of voting 
for e Governor, or a Legiriature, to ap­
point officers, we ought to retain the right,
. w.urm, to change thO 




•A few days” have elapsed since we
exposedthe“AirocioiiaVillBiny'’<» board
the steamer Mount Vernon, but, much to 
tho disappointment of many persons, no 
steps have been taken to bring the mailer 
loan invesiigaiion, and Some ouriosiiy 
prevails to knowWbal hasdolayed her a?- 
rival so long. In fact. *o have h'en told 
that she passed by the city, a fo* nights 
buck. Various stories have been'started 
in ewloavoing to explain away the dis- 
graoeful transaettefti, touching the char­
acter and snniiy of those from whom the 
information was obtained; but they are 
joLrely untrue. M,„y ihtug. whie), 
wore stud and done before foe young la­
dy who has related the occurre nces, in 
ladies cabin, were of so viln and 
neless n character, that she will not 
: ol them to her nearem relation.—
which li tee most vdambfeinediernenew la tlis, 
fortllber married or single penona. ».
(unc^iJiente'to ihrjrerent'cfoMtilStiS 
‘J\e^^row^ nwernWy, constituted of
StlU they come.
A smsll M ot Bofar, Moharen. 
I Fish tnal received. direelAcW 
■ ch we oibr far mfa'™ ..Id .xii^;:;r'CrV^r('^  ̂"s
ZfiJ lSty.,'l!l..'?5''S7 ByTHOMM. tCO.
raw BoU ml Anctloli:
TN obedlanee lo an erdw in Coneeil. tea da- 
X deraigaed will ezpete to mlaal pabHe Aa^.
of btrildiagleta lylaeoa Fnorfli ami final Ms, 
above Llmeebina. h*lanv(,» tri fh» .4m.
speoK 01 n b st  
We meyyei obtain the whole panieulsrs; 
and whenever the truth of them is tested
nimh mvaI..:/,... will be ^
 U ocin e, bvle ^ng to ( o efty.
The lota are tilnatad la a ploeoast (Milky
JSSli-.KS'rliUjSS'rS
It proper to declare their sentiments upon 
the question of slavery, end some of tho 
lesdtng Constitutional reforms they favor, 
end lo recommend, a uniform course ol
rather estonish theum  am m n m  uruiuspeoiing people 
ihelJil'S.’"'^ perhapa the perpetrators
AVo notice that the Dispatch left out 
the Ml. Vornon, to the last “puff” oftbo
approTwl saearlty.
Fob. ISfo, 1849—ta ’
For Sale.
CongxcaaionaL
V> AS!UXGTos, Feh. 9th. 
gr^.VTE.—Mr Jones jiresentcdlhocre- 
(ien'iia's orMr. Dodge, elected Sen 
froai tl'o oflow tifor *'X years from 
the 4lli t>f March.
Mr. Benton iirc«enled llio credemials 
of Mr. .4chijon, Tcslccicd Setmior from 
MissoJri. . . ,
p.;rs':a!.i previous oo'.ico, Mr. Jef- 
f6TT=or. fn-.:* hrought in a lill praiiti.ig 
reit'lans to suIJieis ivlto bprvetl in the 
Mcj crn war-iead iwice. and rclerred 
io the Cwniii.iiteo on Military AOiiirs.
On ir.n'loii llic Senate wen: inUi u.vr-uii 
live & ssiwi uiiJ soon after adjourned li' 
Monday.
The Hons? resoJvcil i.nlii rvCommitirt
AnCRIl AlV PEUKV.
Tins eetcbrulej trotter will elaDd tiu 
t:i ut..Eseason of’4981 MMwIiek. Ky. 
«. tiaa been piircbae<-(i in tli= Stale of 
-y by Win. DotbacUerof BalUfiior--. 
’■'■"‘'i" of WmhinBton City, and Jr 
'V. ^/l ar. cx-iresj'v for thla coantry. Ue U 
yrora old. u diirk inaiiocauv bjv. wiiiioal at 
I itelnire; ir.>^ Itanda lilgli. A" loform,»tv 
I and iNia.il V- V f inavemoiit lie ih unenniMiail w'e 
I Of liic AllegSany irciihtalna. IJe can trot I 
( miles III .esH ilmo llieii CO mimiles. without ret 





New Books, Jiul Received,
BVII. H. cox & CO
QA^IFORNIA, Its History. Cltraaie, Soil
The Forgorv, a Novel, ^ Jui—
Fruriobwwcr, Bsnu
Orest I'ligorty Diamond, Tiiacksi,
CaatloB III tbs Air, Mrs. Gore.
AnFela Luxinotc, ortho tife >fa beauty. 
Kale Ciatrudoner Nleremnncy in ilie wild- 
smcM, , • : . By ^nuett.
Mary Banon.atnig 
Meniolri of a Fliysil clatu
tialDM -i^niiia the Unit'd Stales.
Sui-'lrv iiiiietl limflits ivvre ii;;ree<l tf 
Oil iiiutiou ih • . imtiiiiiti e rote nud tli 
■c!ia;ru-.:’.ti rojorttMl the bill to the Ili.ilij 
1; iv8« areuJ tht'd timt* and oidur:'d •• 
be ciigri.isccl. .^dj-iuriicd.
Presidsafs Kew|o—^otocol,
WAFiiisBrou Feb. Oih. 
Tnc PrPdM.-iii.iii his mpssopc m tin 
ijilu-ns’res«'
iiii-i-.ijitin!.r
IratistTtilwd ih'’ Pr'>''. col lohiitt ud aiTt';n 
ora.i:l,!m orooiivursation with the Moi 
enn Minis'rr. lie had. hcK-vcr. n.. 
considered it as .i mn.lificotion, in :r y fc 
sped. orihnTn aty. mid liml tli .Tofore 
not subiiiiit>'J it to the Senate.
Ffom Ealtimore.
Feb. 9th. P. M.
Major and Indy, nml llieaci-ora. 
plifihed lady of tlio President elect, arri­
ved hero U-isI uigitl—lill well.
~TtePngiliB  ̂
PniLADeLFiiis. Feb. 9ih. P. M.
, Hyer was arrested n>-duy. anti commit­
ted. to avrsii a requisiliu - from the (iov- 
emor of MnryUnd. Sullivan (mssed 
■ltr.n,g-. :l..-, • ity this morriiiif-. Tli- po­
lice me in ha pursuit nitd he cannot |h)s- 
•ibly usenj e It s said, h.mever, ih. t 
bets nmiiai.y in|urcd. niid if so he will 
suJTur ranro t.'ian the petnihy of the law,
. Tew Voi-a7l>,Ar9iir P. M.
, Matllie-v Wood was c'nmm’itied to prison 
to 'Jsy on a r-liur^ of killing his wife bj- 
i-diti.iiislering p. inon,
rroat'^W^'^
Feb, Gih. P. M,
The liver is .'iilling with C feet water 
intliucl.iinncl. Weaihcrcold.
Biwdriea..
9fT BELR. Loif Sugar ao-tNo’ss 
4tl 3 Ttar«r*Kre«hKlea:
SO B -fn Pcpiisf j 
fi libis Cruslied Sogarj 
3 Do Powdered Co;
5 Ds Refined do;
no Bnsli. Clover aredi 
.10 Dot. Polned Biickolii 
bO Do B;d Cnr.is;
Just rrccivcd Olid for aalo very low by 
Frb. ID. AIlTUd, METCaLFE St
Rciuovtil.
rpITFii.„lerri|.,,..di,r„ removod his Tall 
X fiat;ibil«liiiimUci No. 94, Front sireoi, . . 
dooraruNt of .«iiHon, wlirre ho will continue
a,Id K-,ple eopy 3t, and nhsrge MeK.
Orocn an4 Black Teas—A fresh supply 





I^llv.-r Leaf do Cfnigrant.)
Extra .do do (delkiouo.)
°u-e-‘or Go
’ (ricb'Lvor.)
Modleal Sri-d.-iil In Enrol . 
Graham’s . la^aslno forFelvBsrv. 
Women ol the Eevolullon, 'Ml 
Omtonof 'ranee, 
hectares on Slialcasjreare.
Power of the Pulpit,
Woihingion tnd Gonerali, 
Na|ioloonand.Manbali,I 
Middle klogdon.
















TAe Gold Seeker't Gnide, or leeret art 
of Jinding Mines of Gold, Silver, 
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and 
other Jlfineraf i7icAu.
T'SiT.te.lSiS'AESK'.S:
BsulSpautshGooIogiat, Chemist, and Nslurul
very Kght, and the Guido'i« printed on thinpe 
per—so Uiatthe cfaargo by mail, or czprees.wi 
bo very, small to auy part of the Unllod Statei 
TiienilcooftheGoblSeekrts Cnidealouo. I 
Sl.OCf, eentassboTS. AddretS,
““''iVS.S'J'K'f,;..
fp*r Oflico for Uio sals of tlie Gold Seeker' 
Guideaud Gsldometar, No. 8F Contra 
York City, where vlsitros may tee ten






the Rhine by lleadly.
Macanluy s Itlstory of Engltild. 
Majtvllle. Feb- 1, 1M9.
T",?S
limy next, for fiimieliilOlh of Ffl.n i 
number of Cedm Posls. 
long, and of suilicU-ul i 
of Wi.|iiiitmile, mil lera 
esH than 4 liichee
by tlie Cumelc 
o|io<ala until the
,j fret long Dor 
In eeroaure, and a siifTivient qiiiin- 
tily of yrilow Popler puilingt. G (eel long; 4 
nclies wide mid li.i Inches thick, for the eneto-
A .to a good ouorlment of black t
ind of.
r ;J0.
,;j bci i  
Kureof Ills Ccniel. ry grounds contalulng about 
will also receive i>ruiioi 
>o bidseleven acre*. Tli-y for the constniclion of the fence, 
fornlaliing each de«crlptlon of mi 
doing Ibe work to Lj made senarulll 
Ung.
Tim r for 
. erial, and for
p lely and in wii
W. S. AI.I.EN,
J.B. MTI.VAIN,
N. I). HUNTER, 
v. Committee, Ac.
fPH R firm lierelcfore exinling under Ibo noma 
X of Cutter 4. GBl^ is Ibis day dlsnolved by 
mutual consent A\. debit due to die firm aib 
10 bo paid to llanilltao Gray, and idl claims a.
HENRY CUri ER. 
HAMILTON GRAY. 
Maj-irilie. Dec. J5. .19.
PanamB.CbagTO.'MVNew OrlTO9,^brln^ng
with him a very large quantilvof Gold ore, vaJ. 
uod at neoriy one mllllan of Dollan, wbieli he 
--'lected there, long bsfontho existetica of the 
Id mines becama known to the residents uf 
California gonemtiy. • • ■
SCsto^ of the DiscoYery.
- signor D'Alvear went oultoCallfuruiu near 
•usequenee of cuiMo In-
' ■ ■.S'.'fiK
vast mine* of preci 
revenlad tliete, upon carefu 
was encourag^ to tills enl , .
Confideuce In lbs powers of a certain Magnetic 
inslrumenkovb'ch he had invsuled, culled ilio 
•■Goldomucr,” by wliosr aid he expected (o bo 










ions proved to 
d wisdom, and 
ifilMfu fil
ullie
^ ^ ml ca-kf
Signor b'Alrcar the ^acta^ 
and alas witness tlio opsratlo i
belij wltbln the mognetle iu. 
ilonsmetal, and the unna^gflnence of the 
mannerlo whii 
and other metaliceubotences.
EN UP. by Je 
n Flemlngsbnrg, < 
—ol horse, J4t hi
lale, residing 3 nil 
I the waters of Join
son, a sorre li a i ( and! high, no white or 
brsnde perccpllble, urarly blind In the rigbl eye, 
at least elglit years old; appraised bofore the un- 
dersigned, a Jnrtlee of the Pcacn for Hemlnj 
county, by Dorsey K.Stocklon and Benj. Har- 
binsoii, at $9b. Given under my band asa Jus. 
Ilco of Ilia Psaco as aforesaid, this lal day ol 
January, IS49. w.M. S. BOTTS.
IfOa
Attorney nt Law.
Office—On Martel Slretl, Mtrtrn I rvnt and
Srrnnd, Fa-1 tide,
nriLL continue the uraclice of his prufessiou 
>T iu tbs Couriaof Muxon and tbesurround- 
ngcountlra; andrerpeclfully aeliciua sbsrs u 
iblic putrouage.
February 9, 1B4P. n24-ly.
lues ill liial voiiiitry, iinoi 
if tlie Saemmenio river, I 
itmnely rooky and dilficuU ol 
nil virlted by the iiuUv..- Cullfor- 
ilsIngliiHobjri'i under the prsleiioeaccoKS, uihI aetdoln l
»yjotiHifu ttuneiii *yo. IS.
Cincinnati Market.
Fob. lOili.
Thero is somemlng of adcdliin in 'he 
Flour nwvkei. nnj iliusi' -.a u-rrelimited. 
100 bbls fm W W C sold nt 3.00: 2jg .lu 
Im r r i.t aame; 51 d-j Tm wnootj at 3 80. 
O. Sugnr, giilea of g iiluU fair nt He: 30 
do low fuirut 4-c: -Sdcifnir atfi.'.. 
do Bi 4c; 3S du i.i 4^0. Of CofT.-c. 
of 7Bsncki.|.rimentGJc. Of Molnsses. 
nles of 199 bU» N 0 at SSc. Of Clo­
ver &ed. sr'- s of C5 l,!i!;i ul 3,d0. Of 
Macker-I, sales of 3 bMi. No 3 t.i 85: 5 
do No 2 at 58; 10 do No 3 at SI9. 0;
ml, ,.r 34 tbi, roll ,i 1O4I lc._ 
Of Cheese sale of 100 b»a second qui 
tT« 6e. or Provisions, siile.e of 1000 
P " 100 bills Mess Porknt
»10: 10 do tlin do ol 9.75; 25 000 lbs 
country cured Hams at 6c. Of Wliiakv
^I5jal5jc; 15 do fa aiore ai same.
New Totk Mto^
Feb9ih. P. M.
The Flour market is i.rm with a good 
eastern and home demand, nnd some in. 
quiry for thipnvmi, with sMes of 3000 
BWs at 5,48Jn5.62{ for Western and 5, 
37^a5.50 for popd New Oricnn.s. showini 
a slight Improvement on laxt quotations 
No change in Gmin. Th'-re is some in 
quiry f.>r Pork, with a beitflr reeling, but 









ib.and lu alt oilier utaiiue and
and certain 
•<mscles and liga- 
leulibful a stale us 
Supporters, 
imiiivJlaU- 
the pai..e and wcak- 
x.-i(he difllcully named are 
whr have u:od Ibe r.iodl- 
sufriclinll} expriwa'Jieirg: .-budo 
•the relief,.,,„.rtancci.
Tlicurtiele l.iuo received llio encominir. and
piarDiiuganfrmno vf the oldest and ablca-, ^fthe 
medical f-iculiy. One In porticular (whoso


















! or olherwi,.*, which.IsaIuc, wI 
•f t great fsvor by making payment el tlie 
veuienco.
HAMILTON CRAY., 
Siiccesf.-r to Cutter 1- Gmy.
.PKOn>SALSS
■pOR BUILDING ALMS HOUKF and IIOS- 
r PITAL-Tlir uudefignad are ...IhorUod 
by the City Council to coutrect for (hr Imlldlng
us House and Hospital, areording ti 
eprelfichllons ngmd upon bv Ibo st 
7'hsy will receive prnpoHu'lH for 1 
'• ■ irdej- Uie lOth of F.-briiar ,̂ and
us to tlie 
applies.
j av io fF.-b ii 
, s desirous of uiidertaklug said i 
derive all Ibo iieceHsary iufomiutiun 
nd the manner of pnvmenl upui 
I either ol the uiiderslgiird,
hibooblainod lb 
>nd failhful Ind
ly pursued his task, cotlccliiig oR 
more thou $3,QUO worth of guldiu a eliigleda 
which becuueesled inadeup ravine, willieulr 
cillDg any suspicion whatever, iiiiUI alter tb« 
discovery of gold at Cnpl. Snttar'ainiJI,-when 
the mountains were fausacked by gold seekers. 
.... .. O'Alvenr's “gold placer,” the rich- 
Uollfornta, was beect with greedy 
venturers. It is now found that the rral mi 
r soiipces of the gold. He in tile gorges of the 
jountalns, and not in the beds or sauds lif lliv 
Ivors. Previous to leaving Cnlifornta, Signor 
t’Alvoar sold his liislnimeul, the Goldomeler, 
a very imperfect ouv. for $3,0110. The persou 




. ill compliance wlifa tlie re* 
s aeleuUfic geutlcmeu, has
UeUc Iiisttumeal, the OOLDO.Ml 
be now oIFers fur side, in tlie United States, at
Pbilesophical liiiils, drawn from the aaciei 
and moder
T1MI0MAS Y. [PAYHi,
Attorney & ounieUor at Law,
i^asolamc.
]iyrAY aiili be found at his oIGce. on Market 
IU street, a few doors above Oie Bei eriy 
House; and will practice, os Iieretofure, iu Ma- 
aon and the circumJueeDIcouuUes, aud in Uio 
Courlof Appeals., ^ [RbR
p. V. tiiA joit
ikV‘?aJ333a:Y AV US'S/,
rSAXkFOaT, XT.
■KXrlLL practice iu the variona Co-jrli 
TV Id Frankfort, and give Ills altenti 
any business which may be confided ti 
lyofthe , • - - 
lalrslreel, 
feb91y .
STOXj and ooonU7 Hmlthlng in CMierU 
floao beio, low for cash, or on a erodit 
topunettua cnauinun. B. BROOKS.-ry 
AT tin above sign on 3d atroel. between the 
A City Hall and John D. Stillwell's Mills, tad 
0) nosIte Clinries PJifster's Lnmbsr yard, tlia 
■iibseriber is now propated to accommodate aB 
wliofeeldispooed to patronize him. Uiswork 
eltaJl bo ilouo with heotneea and disputeb, and 
warranted lo be of Iho best. Every eartomar 
sl«1l lisve (he worth of bis money, and where 
oalisfaction is not given tlio money will be re- 
funded. Country and City custom oelictted, 
and work done to order. E. BH0t>KE.
. Maysrllle.Jan.S, 1949.
nOOTand SUOMi StVOMtH
{At the Old Stand of W. W.Lamai,) 
^ Rlarkol Street.
J- w. M'ROTES feep«ctfli1-fC 
(IL ly informs the-(.nblro that lie’ 
bas purchased the above eaiabltahnsBt,aad pon- 
Uonot to uroiicculo the basinen in aH ltO'Varl- 
ou( braiiclips. Ho keeps ou baud at all
nenlof BOOTS ar --------- -
t-ariely of Men’s 
ir, all of which Ih
............... ............ ..............lo   t  tithes, •
B^7Sr3^?SK4i«3
RamamiEclurcS to order, any ds.wripllon of 
work in liis litte. Please call, ukumloe, and bo 
ilted, in style, quality, and in ruck.
Uct97,184d. Ilio
Mfrif €iontlfi. Too!
A T. WOOD, at his Furnitnre and Fumlih- 
A. iog Worfrooms, Wall street, keeps on 
Id, In aiidlllcn to bis gsiien.I variciv. n hand 
DllV GOODS-'which h 
cheap. Cali in, and purwill sell
papers copy-
MMtrrettfe S. Trimble,
■\yil.l. iiltend proniplly'lo any baslnesseo- 
»T trusted to^liUcarx-. In Soutlnare iwesterii Ken- 










hI flemand for ' 
■rrpsponding nKient at 6 jn7c.
, -------------- -~.V Ii.uia.-t IS lie.
proVcfncnl o.. . 
sales c>)inriri.«?s'
for Prime nnJ 1_________ _
There is a good de a  t 
Mlee lo B respondin  *
^alcaof Whiskey at 2Sa*4c foi-hh* and 






Fifth Chalnii Tacks. Brads and Suarabisaf 
fteiidle.ileke.Snnfr.r.. A-ej 
Her.. Crd. Curry Cemha. and Brnthea:
M,,,.
Wearer - ■ •
.- tiling vise be can comps.-o them to— 
■lob liad keel, proiiouucud liopcleiia bare 
a owu kiiowledgo pcrfeully and
M,tbbff’s rile OUit»ir$it,
warranted lo cure, no mstier bow extreme 
A iurgical operalloB for the piles 
may be -nlirsly iivoldrd qyita nse. The alien- 
Iter. o> til- medical fucnlty Ue^eciaJIv called lo 
it. Jflt does nut cure, (lie iiiouey will bo In- 
■lanily ri-fiinilrd. But such a eonlingcuoy has 
uivcr been known. CTTlifl first unreccesafnl 
sppllcoiion of ll is yet to bo iBnnd-jTi
. EDM'ARD BAR3‘OlC,Sec’y.
Fiemingsburt;; J.M. Todd, P. M„ Vanveburg; 
Rev. John Warring, Warring's Ixnidlr Jas. 
W. Dnulel, West Liberty j R. M. Biggs, Gray, 
son; B. Dimmllt, Louisa, Lawrence county.
ICTThe General Agent for Kentiickv is A. 
Gray, Foster's Landing, to whom application! 
for ngeucieo'may be aJdrcaKil.
I EDWARD BARTON. Secretory.
New York,.Kovombcr, 1848.
First Gall!
count or note, toeomv forward and «elllo'__
DIATELV, as all accniiiiis forlWS, drawn






FUK$ill A..! IVAL wF
20Q PACKAGES OF
QnceiiB. Glass, and China Ware,
pOMPRISINC every vartely o) xtvlo a 
\J paitern, to be lound in anyUoo 
: received and for sale at k.a-.tern pricei
■ A < /tRD.
A N ERROR WM ma.ln in the Churn. I man 
n. Ufnclured In .Maysville, by my rxd bavin! 
a correct model at tliat ilmc. irnprove
incut will now be made on all ll,e Churns solil 
and the present ones oITored for sale by mt 
Agenis, which iinprovemeni, ImarlUly produces 
the Blitter In from four to eight minult-i wiUi-
Thoae who have iiie Churns arid they do not 
perform m 1 recommend them, can attribute the 
fault to tliis mistake, and remedy the Boater at 
my egpknse. Several .hundred Chtirus have
been sold timt are properly niade, end uot one 
bai been ejected to—uiy I tlcnds will ptoase ii>. 
du gomeonCl I remcly .this .error, and they 
will Olid this great Invention to exeeJiall olhert 
uDwn. , W.S.RAND,raof*itroa 
fnr CoIrcrW Patoul Concave Beoter Chur
FRESH ARRIVAL OF.
.lEUFLR Y
THE Subwribur Is now opening 
alur.eaiidfr«hsa|,plyofWalcb. 
Id Jewelry, consisting In part of. the follow-
duplex, lupine.
Seals and
Gold and Sliver patei ... 
ind vertical escapement Watches.
Gold guard, fnb and vest Chain.,..
Keys; Gold Speetacles for Ladleo and Gbu,,,,,,*,,.
Splendid enjunelod paiaUng Breast P[»,; Ola. 
in a.,I and Hybv F.i.ure o„g .
Gold and Silver Sleeve and WaJal Buckles- a
S.”.SS'Ri'i"'
Diamond pointed ( 
lUtbolJen, a Isrg
Silver, Plati,. ...
per, Iaepd..nJ , 
being given In a
G«ld
This new work, and 
boUi now rviidy for sale. 
Tlie Gelilouieter is oo..
.VE6-
». Unicksilv._______
jlliar mineral riches, Iron, Cop- Iba whole
luse, (except Ihenat- 
In Its power of polnl- 
il rlchesln theearlhfor any num­
ber of years. By the aid of the Guide any per- 
son may nse the liistriimeul at once with per­
fect success.
Fdtrmcnt and t.and Oivnern
Throughout the United Stales, who liave reason 
lo suspect tlie existence of any kind of mineral 
riches upon llieir lands, slioiild avail themselves 
of tills opporlunlly to test, that (act. by tlie sor-
lessened tills Boorce of wealth In Uieir eotate.
•idrenturers to C'ntiroruia.
Persons g^iig to Culifurniii cannot 
ter liivesUncnt.Uialihy burehsking o
limes its value Ibere, to aell agui 
iuesiimablo worth lu iboao who 
Cold,,
April 12.
V. & J. A. Monroe~; 
A7-TOnSTBTB*,lT-L,S.Tff,
.. . . Franlitort, Ky,
'IXT’II.L.practice in the countleaof Owen, 
TT Senit, Hsnr>-, Anderson aud SLvIby.anil 
Courts of Frankfort. Office oil St. 
, nnxldoor toKetuoii's beak Under 
luary 19,1848. ly 
iKrJons .A. Mo.XRoE.Coiniuisnionurfnr 
thcStatesoflndlaiu, MisourLTennessee, and 
Loiiislahu, will lake the uckliowledginaiit of 
nd proof of other wrlUiigs te be recorded
‘tr.
EMTOY VnSSTAKER.
AVTOaa'JBY AV HAW, 
niuyMiGlc. K7„
I law in tbs Courts nl
A-IU-bavetlieasslataiice ' 
If Ml, aysville,
cases, wJien required, hv 
t ofllKKSr WxLt.KB, Esn. 
Without SilditlODalsxpsnsa to hi 
March 15,1848—3nf,
m and Carti 
.1,1847,
R^inlar Fortsmeatb, MayavUle, * 
CincLmatl Paeketi!
SnsMiim SCIOTO, a Ks nm 
(arli-r, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M., 
.Master, will ply'regularly helwren the 




abo  a t i 
nlnnaliandPcrta..... 
(Sundays excepted. 
Thflte bSalsareiiiIS ls  unsurpassed in opsed a 
ms by auy others on the Woslsi 
wUlaffor.! to persons reaching Maywatata.and dl l a a s chlng -,- 
villeiuibseveiiiug an opportunity of a speedy 
taiMiige eitJierup or down. They will beat
.‘tftrr^s 0 herrv Peelordtl,
A N ANODYNBl-JCrECTORAN r.prepiad 
lx on the now plan of combiulng tlio isolated 
acliVH of m^lclnc;, lo thoir
ssSr' . .s found 10 give an enet|y'and if reineuial eflect far sunsBlng anv •e. Tiie substance of which it is 
IhM- known to be mo
for the relief 
pblue, Sangulum 
Urn, ct Pot, Hydroeyaitic 
.'ipt. and Aqna; combined so
>e st relied on
pulmonary disrwse, vii: Mor- 
arine, Einerlns, Tort, Os, An-
ml u ; i   as perfucUy to re­
in aeiioB of tinw; and affording lo physi- 
icomnound of/,{epermonml hydrocyan­
ic acid—a deaideiute-.a in medicine not hithertoisr “r."
' -■ I blgb.-.t modict
-----------1, ill proof of ti
METER, and GOLD
TestisHoutnle,
'Alvear does ooi deem li
nice n-ith.B Jong list of
of fils OOLDO- 
- Guir-SEEKF-R’S
btei
giving an sddmon toonrStnek of
..................... izeelled.and will sell
- - ••eBnoo........ ................ - ■
Call sod tss. —-IboexM«a bsftnnd W.M of the ____ ______. COBURN fc REEDER. 
xwq
GroeariMi JJrocsrlflsIl ( roceries!!!
MONEY! MONEYl'rW >N£Y'!! 
TirE liave received within the bist ten days.a 
TT litrgeandweilseleetedg.oekofGroceries, 
and have determined lo realbs from cash soles 
some $13 lo 14,000 witlilu Ibe vast Month— 
Tboso wishing good bargalDS, for ash, will do 
well to call upon us. B. F. THOMAS & Ca 
We will pay Cosh for ail good sound artidsa 
of Countrv prsduee. B. F. T. St CO.
Silver Combs; Coml^^wkiLseiC ic.'
Id M r am reived to sell .1 the low^l poa^Y.
GROCFRIEi!
lUU BAQS Prims Rio CefTmi'
SOHdo . N.0.31W,-
75 Dbis N. 0. Molasssa;
50 Uf do do.
SOQr do do.
35 Bbis 1 and 3 Mockare:;
301 f do do;
ISQrnol. do.
90 Boxes M. R. Raitfu; 
soar. do.
95 Boxea Mo. Tobacco, soma wry fine; 
195 Kegs Nails, assorted slus; 
salved ood for Sols at the lea 
18, MEECA“l owest marketl-w sew er^riteTSS of Tools of by ARTU , LFE.4. CO. 
r^dasMipiioB, and will sell as lewasffis ____________________________ ____
55.-.., r.,. “ "• 15
and Town Propnrty Por Bale. 
Inp to buy will do well to cU





, JOHN D, STILLWELL. 




ohd Ihediscovery.tbfsjrerv week, of ffush veins 
of Gold lu Virginia, and 6eds of Cool In Rhode 
Island, by its use, ore oloue sufficient loslonipH 
as the grealesi dlwovcir of Ibo age. Nothing 
but the extreme cheapness of tlie iiisirumriil, 
and his desire to we !l used for Uio beuelil ot 
mankind iiidiiccs him le dispose of it at the low 
price for which he offers It. liesidsa Uiia, liis 
own deaira for wealUi Is nearly saUafieid.'
'J'he. followlag Testlmonihla, iu proof 
value of the Goldometer. selected from a greet 
salisfoclory, must suffice for
AsToa Ho«e, Nxw Yon*, Dec. 21, 1849.
Tbs undersigned, having this day witueased 
the procUcoi operaUou. of Signor Jose De At- 
veut's nvwly iiivemed magnetic inairuinent, the 
CoLona>:TCB. feel entirely sotlsfied tiiat it pos- 
seaees the extraordinary power of delecting 
(inerai area lildden beneath tlie surface of the 
ortb, and faove.no doubt Unit it will.prove an 
•vuluoble aid in the discovery of tba MinefaJ 
rsources of (he {Ti,|ted.States and the world.
J. R. DRAPKR.Ja, Chemist.
Los Axoauw, Cblifornta, < 
Angost, 1848.
This may eerUfy that tits undersigned is fuj- 
ly eonviuced IhatHIgnar Jose D'Alvear wm the 
firil dlseoveret of the gold deposltes of Cellfw. 
lib, and that Uiis discovery was mads bj theaid 
of a Magnetic instrument called theOoldome- 
ter. whicli 1 baveseensucceBfullyappIIed to the 
discovery ef wliu of gold ore, la places where 
BO liidiceliens of that substanee eppsaied upon 
the surface of tbe earth. '
T. W. SHERMAN, 
Ueutenool 3d ArtUIery, U. S. Army,
oVO »§GE,^'TS,
wsoqnenee of the difficulty »( find) 
agsnls, and of prerenUng fraude, wht.. 
articlei of thie nature ere tent ent for general 
sals^SignsrD'AIvsarhasdetormlnsdtaesRnens 
of bit works or Inslrumsnit udIsm ordered by
lUc ClolUiua store, Net. 1.
I  n. of th ®™Store"^^*^“ '
ly^ worth fifty Of beautiful Clothing, and soon will havemorc 
in, but will bo of I Hi* Bssortmoni enibrucea alt tilings in the traile,
-............. ...... '■ ofi ''hichhewarruntstotit.andllkewlsewellmade'
Shirts, cravats and bonima, he keepa^ways on
With 0 llioutand el eektas, which yau'ii under- 
sioud;
So, if a greet bor^ii yoh wish to*^obtain,rcr,L




U-lievcJ It a ill cemnicnd itself to ihoir favor and 
vuufidenco, having l>«en found an Invalnoble 
ferae,ly 11 treating the most obslionte os well os 
mildBrfoi.ns of pulmunary disease.
Prwttiwl by Jameu C, Ayer, Lowell, Mass.
jllsh American Provinces, nud in some of
-JOHNSTOj/, DrnggUt. 
Maysville, Dec. 18.1848-daro- ’
^“"■'*_CoLU«s. G. W. Bl* ITT an AH.
Co£i.IN<j A '
Dealers in Books, Paper, Sialionerg and 
Fanep Arlieles, West side of 





uodor ll;o firm of Collins t 
0 setiL-r partecr has rMenll;
advoniageons^^ 
• offertoMer-
.............. ,' i c
Inters tent dl
publlcalico, •r insUnmenl, will bi 
under his signature and seal, so that all doubt as 
le ItagenulueuFse moy be removed.
. CTBewa.e of all Imltatloas of this Inslru- 
meot whloh may liereaaer spfEear, as the secret 
of imparting the geid-detectlng power is known 
'oneperson whatever, except theorlgtaiol In- 
enter.
Dvcioped snd suivd, and (hensfore, net sahieef 
, ins^tlon by Pestmosierv, for the tun of
.TOTiVB.
rrilE pnrtnmiliip existing herelofare between 
X the undersigned, upder the firm of Wm.




Mayevdlc, 8Ui January, 1849. ,
.v/ascrille Cnonlmu,
fpHE undersigned have this day formed a C'
X parinerihip. under the firm of A; M. Jam, 
-tbe nonu/sefi
psrs-tors:
;Mh only, and on most advontage 
. hey uo enabled, conKquenUy, to o: 
chant*, Tnoehers, and olbera, an exteMiveos-
SteUonery end Wall paper;*^ Fanev ArHi-i 
: and Mueleid Instriiniente. os low as iney 
>r on time to rune- 
ibment hr-t rec.
.ingb
------- ui ii i t ,
can bepurefaoMd, forossh, 
tual cuetomers. Th
ly been enlarged ind'lbe tacili. 
eineea grea% |n|C««8«d; theni
(N-
lil.es for do   
refote, they Invi 
•e their eloek one
“r" “■««.=■
SsSfSSSiSS'
riAUTION—I caution all perMnt not le 






6 JNO. B. M'aVAlN
ent, of the bent quolity ol^” gg BM* Old Bonrtea Whiskey, from 9 to 7 
““ufAMlLTON GHAY.
...





IA detirable family resideuc* for &S5
JYoiiee to t'emeteru fSubseri 
btro.
PERSONS who have snbkeribed for lets la llisSuXVpKS.xS'fexu.'raf
Slaked off, uiTthe ewoera esii rroceed to Moke
.«re re^t^u'iiy dteired to be waneiuel ii 
olten-i^ee. R. H. STAJfTT ' * 
jaa.a5.9t.d.
I^W
J. M. Spindle ft jr. M, Alexunder.




♦he owner ieaaxiou to j byVremnt ^ diUgoat a^ttoi to Iraitaeie to
' FlcmlBg-bsff. h'y. Dec.«,'4r
iForeij2n atbrrUjsrmentx.
ZINE,
UEBAirs* i«o A»t, roil 
C. M. KirkUndk Pm. J. S. Hart. E4U.
oQsewEIGHTY Page* of letter preee
itribu.
ented Auihore: Rov. Albert Barnes, P
Jamoe Rhoads, Mike Eliza L. ^roat.Mrs. 
L. U. Sigourticy, Mrs. E. F. Ellel, Mrs. 
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Hosmor, John 
if. James LyndiAiieustino Dug- 
G. W. Bolhunc.D.O.. Hen-
\inney,
Neal, Pro i
buDo, Rev. _ ......... .........
ry T. Tuokennan, Mrs. Francis 8. Of
good, George H. Bokor, Rev. John Todd, 
0. D., Alfred B. Sireei, Marj- Smith,John 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Goorge 
8. Burleigh, C. H. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. Broihereon, Prof. 
....................e C.Joseph Alden, Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. Formas, D. D.
The public ore nlicady awahe that the 
ine has ch.nnged residence,. 10 l Union Magt 
as well as changed hands, since the pub* 
licaiion of December number, Messrs. 
Sanain dc Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer­
red its place of publicmion frt 
In additYork to Pliiladeljihii 




order. No letters laken from the o-«t 
offioe unless the 
Address ~~
Third
°'1Sd.iiIphia, Dee. 16, '48.
JANUARY, 1843.
Edited by Sarah J. Hal«. Grace Green- 
wood, and L- A. Godey.
AS it is ihe object of every one to 
the most for their roouey, and tocomi 
in the purchase of an article beamy i 
real worth, perhaps it would bo well 






>Uia, as the I
l!s-.... . ,7. 
,rT.l.ra« .. S
whic  ill bo ready in a few days, before
they subscribe to any other magi
of a msgazine ever pltblishoJ, and could 
-« begot up for 81 instetid of 26cenu, 
nlcss tlio publisher should have an im- 
lense circulation.
RTICLES by t-b most approved
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
72 psgee—from 12 to 24 more than are
^HESli
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute. . -.j  
toils pages, the proprietors have 
an associate Edil
Habt, of Pbiladeinhi 
It is oonfidontV 
patrons of ihe Maga'zine will find signi 
improvement, as well as change. Its
believed that the
1
appearance is improved. Fur evi> 
of this, iho reader need only look
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, mav now fearlessly ohal* 
ofiisimparison with any  it  rivals. 
In respect to the Literary charaeto 
the Magazine, it will hu the earnest 
Ivor of adea r llconcernod in its publication, 
0 eenire for it the contributions of the 
that the country afTonls.—beat writers 
The proprietors have already entered 
to arrangements for articles from almost
every writer of distinction in the United 
States,of which they I 
to be a very respocl 
e present number.
A s|^isl foatiiro for the
l  oflunvhai they claim 
table "first fruits,” in
a  present vo|. 
ame wilt be the publication of an Origi. 
na1 Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpoeet 
publication of this novel will comi 
in the third ni
l o
mence
........j number, and will in no cdee
be etltndtd into the tveceeding year, even 
although a largo number of extra pages 
have to bo printed to bring it to a conclu*
Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Walters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in iho country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combinaiiuii of Line, Siipnlc and 
Mezzotinto, —j:------- .
^vlnge and patterns of 22 difibrent k.nds
DECIDEDLY THE ftlCHfisI' PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAElfiF.
A beautiful Colored Flower Pis'* 
V^wdill^^ Tucker and engrav.;
Model Cottages. etwroVed on steel 
colored.
■ormaiion <•. intn eln ea lh« loan. In thn
------vn medical seent.
The number of ecriJfiealn i 
■ I In EdbIoh ‘dlrldualg Dglaml, and eltewfaere, 
been cured or benefitled by HasUngt' 
Hyriip, bubMnverygiretl. bet want
Ived horn In- 
who have 




An the onrlvalled reputaUon ond eucceia of 
Modidnearelllu'^Is great h. dldne e ikely to produce many 
It take especial wa 
>undSyrv





OSEATLV BEDOCEO PRICE—r«OM 86 TO t3 
FEE AKKUN.
E/fL.9ttOIJfL.aRO£Mr^T OFTHKfrUMBERB 
OKhUFllI THE RE.1DUta MATTEl 
pRoarECTUs or tub aao vol.
IN commencing 





lualaslic response from the Dci.'i- 
ocraiic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which il is our endeavor 
to ducidnto. We have entered into ox. 
isDsivo arrangombiita for a great variety ..... ....... . ..of novel and interesting matter. Ihot 
add to the attraction and value of the new
Sortmanr ainCmfr:.
SM do >armera' do’- Jnst
rocelvadandfotaaJeW.br ’





V year will bo marked by «
• of more grave i
porlance to nur institutions than have 
over occurred inour national hikiory. Il 
■yhereforo of the highest consequei 
•hat the great questions which shake 
mioii to 111
EARLY, REDMON & CD^ 
Blue Lick. Mdiolaa County. 
R. It E. W. TAYLOR,
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, coturod. 
which iu itself, is a lino and stipple en-li  i l «
“Butter is Riz,” one of the American 
characteristics desii
Engraved Cover.igned by Groom a. ir. “ The Seasons,'
a timed cMusic printed sepenlely 
^ Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
XEquestrianism, do., do., do. 
Health and Boauiy. do^ do., do.
«
before the close of the volume. Tnis 
il will open to the reader 
of American traditions, 
ed by Irving, Cooper, < 
ters of historical fictio
field
entirely untoueb-
‘ n, ^he scene of 
the story is in Norlh Carolina, just prior 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in the
I fictitious carra-
Ic ,
Collage Furniture, do., do.,
This No. may be fairly said W 
! separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others. 
TERMS:-Bi ' " *S:—Single No. 26cents. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, cr Five Copies of
""poTThr**'F r ee Dollars, wo will send the 
LADY’S BOOK. Cl
than nny other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWST.APBIl, publUhod
reading as any of the three dollar period­
icals of the day. making three publica­
tions in ono month—or if the subscriber 
prefers the following splendid er" -itVings 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspap-r, (al­
though we would not adviae it, as oiigra-
ispectioihat paTt of our national histo^. send the beautiful plate containing
johnc.sn'I'K'*'''"-
Sale Agent far Aberteau.
THB GREAT & GLORIOUS tTHTOIT.
lh«r jan^ j
Whatublaaslog tt
lan Ilia Ural of 
Id Ship Pevar,
Cholera, would be' _ ________ _
Braodratb'e Pi;la Tlgoraualy reaortrd to 
1 f iu avmptoffli were p
iy under their powerful control. While "ioAn'. 
ensa, anaJI pox, tneaal-., ecnrlel /over, and all 
the dlfeaaae of children wooM be nfibira reqolr- 
ing only ayery few doica of Pilit, tesnUrely 
re-eetabiieh the patleu.*e heallh. And in ease 
of rhen^tlsiD and dropey, and the varioua 
fo^raiJ of lung disease, uo medicine is capable of 
Of whoso UN would tend
la centre, should bo discussed 
with calmness, laborjotislv investigated 
and clearly understood. While the Dcm-
ocntiic porty is apparently split into sevor- 
through the veiY success
which has causpd'^it to Iriui 
vindicatioa of old issues
have becomo neces 
cralie heart of the nuuVt
imph in i 
lit new on
with a noble patriotism, and swells in 
honest satisfaction at Ihe rising gloriest 
of our western Empire, the foun&lii 
of which are only now being laid, 
well it becomes us to proceed diapai 
atuly and imderalondingly in the work 
committed to us. Although a “thousand 
itlookim
behold our deeds,” thousands yi,'eitocome 
swanmnw the intervening vallics, will 
throng the Rocky Mountains, the Alle- 
ghanics and the Cordilleras, all looki
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
t, AgrieuItvral, and Lit-
THEeditora oftheCon^ 
' I a new publication.
PROSPECTUS 
rot nu
Weekly Kenlucky ri:■ Bmcuatsvss wIar,
to be alm^ useless. atpreS;," 
mvdeisdUfit.ehier
Awaro, however, that hundredt uui
,r»«ibl. o,erfion’
propose   li 
the pairoonge which_ - To deserveill Congress has nccor-lio
ded to their reports of its dobati 
and making the Globe ih 
they intend to add promptHnder^e
lowl
s;2,
'batever merit has 
ded the work. Tltc 
Globe, to record r.'icy will publish a haily the proceedings and de- 
r.1 u - !■ “"f* “t^ressional
Globe poriodicolly. as heroteforc, embody- 
ing tiic reports of Congress seperate l>om
compnnjr ill«nrin"l," dlVpHm''. *T„E“i
the sheet of the daily newspaper, il is 
designed to gather the teWs front iitl nitor- 
ters, and complete the cohieSt by drawing 
from every source ihnt may bodf most iit- 
f litentleresi anwng o hy noreliies, and of 
Iho greoicst utility in sdeiiiific and.im m a ntlH   prac­
tical work on agriculture. For material,
the leading Journals and periodicals of 
Franco and Great Britain,trenti
1848. A fearful responsibility rests upon 
the democraryor the present 
It they will, as < mt generation, r, discharge itJ tha in eve , i it 
fnithfully, there can bo no doubt. The 
efibrisof the Review will be exerted with
®MANDRETh"^ PILS'sre sold, with foil 
direcUous, at 25 cent* per box, by U. C. Tore-
ML Clopburgj J. .AdtJi,’. ciriiie”ra"Bd A. 
Shatpeburg. [Nov. 16,-W-Sm-J
wight, and the plat- 
over Jerusalem,
.c,p„on.. Witbo.1 ,i«l..i,,e „y of bi.' MU, Le.lU-7 no.M of A^iuf S 
socfois,womayvemuretotcllhwroador3 any three of Mrs. Grey’s or Mias Pick- 
In advance, that he has thrown an inter-. ering’s popular novels. ^
For Five Dollart 
Lady’s
iriber.
est (something like that with which genius i
hos invested the abode of the Knicker- __________ _
ers) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” plates to each sul^ril 
that not iima\ lino of san^. For Ten Dollars, 
hartwrlwsca beach, which wretches for copies of the Lodv’s 1
• trill send t
(nicker- c^esof the ’s Book sad awtoftte
hsubsci"
____ Ji Of lanrfv. Ka, -
i. i l_________
hundreds of miles south of Cape Feai
Another feature will be a series of Sto-
rios by Prof. Alden, of Williomston, 
Mom, illustrating the times of the early
Rev. John Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
New England Le-Moss., will contribute >-------  ngland e-
nnds, of which “ Torao of the Wild 
Lokoi,” in the January number, is a fair
------------ 9 Premiums in
connection with the Magazine. The 
price of cither picture is of itself 83 
^ vkole-len^ Portrait |
horse, Old Wnilty. Engraved on s 
B Mezzotinto. by J. Sartam, from IW_„.- 
reotypes inkcn from life expreariy for this 
plate. Sireof Ihowork.exclusireofthe
■ i, 21 by 16 inches.maigin,
Group 0/ Portraile ^ the Watkt,
. we will sand five 
Book.asetf *• plates 
the Book to thei  to each, and a copy ol 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a set of pistes to oach sub- 
scribor, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE IFES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
dofl^ Western Contin-ut, for four
One of the Magazine, and . wo of'Jie 
Continent for five dollars.
Throe copies of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Mogazine,and Two 
of the Contincm for Ten Dnllars.
GRKAT INVENlION.
Colver’a l*aiesii Rotary Coacave
BEATER CHURAt
JJAKING gwd butler from fresjimllk in S *
pMakos MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 
in leas Unto, cut of the quanUty of milk or
If Iho ehuru doe* not prove as It ia recon




CoUBty rifhia for Blah 
"'M.S.RAJ
full sense of the impoi-twtco of the 
cause, and we doubt not will bevigoroui 
■y responded to by our subscribers.
The accustomed features of the Re­
view will bo coniiauod, including Pok- 
TRsiTS and Bioorapbies of bisriseuisH- 
ED Democrats, men whose patriotic prin­
ciples and steadiness of principle havi- 
Won ilie confidenco of iho people.
We have to remind our readers that the 
low lefms oh Which wo furnish the Re- 
view makes it indlspensoble. that the pay 
ment of the subscriptions sliould be ih ad­
vance; and that iho expenditure tnenrreci cu d 
to improve ihu work, can bo met only by 
iho prompt remittance of subscriptions.
afior bo addressed to the Editor, office of 
the Dnmocrniic Review, 170 Bromlw-av 




__ twelry, silver and 1 
, fram FfBht to Second street, oao deer be- 
the corner properly formerly
i-'ra ce  iT nt i i ,trentincofsucli 
subjects, will boconsuhed. and, it is honed,
“■"■I- Origi„,|
obtained from i 
mod and practical mentiiiligi 
country.
Tho Globo, Bsa newspapi 
veliidcof informaiion nnd an 
other -
• and as a
other vespecta. will be under the ebartre 
of I-rancis P. Blair ond James C. Pick- 
elt. Fho congressional depaiii 
business of tho piipnpwill be _ 
management of John C. Rives. ...> 
public are familiar with BIajr& Rives its
*J.® Tavorably known to Iho Lbc presses of tho Staie, should unbes“tlE
ingly declare their sentin.en
liments and 
e under the 
The
ed to it by a '
The paper hits now been in existeae*
or two year* and Jive month*: mi
mhstanding the enterprise was 
ipon as extremely hazardous at thoouu
overcoming every obstifolb—ranks uw
In Politics, the Editor is a raifical D*. 
mccral; and the paper will never, wbds 
under Ins comrof. swerve from ibeori- 
mnal lund-marksofthe party lowhichba 
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, to




raiumnies and asponioni 
may be cast upon them by the un- 
''““s '"f»rai presses of the 
VV big party. In all ihingk. it shall bebii 
aim to promote the best ihierbstjof the 
people, ond to preserve, inviolate their 
■ighisand privileges, so far as the power 
.•iihhimtod----- ..may rest wt h i   o so; and He would 
here beg leave to roraiod t!ie public; tfiil 
a CM8.S .8 rapidly approaching io ,!,« of. 
fairs of tins Slate, whon Drud«oc«..........................• •f'on prudence and
patriotism will i.u.1 upon every mantopre. 
pare himself fur « groa' slracele. The an- 
proachiitg Suite Qjnveniion will involve 
i|ueslions of Ihe most vital '
cman luvorablv kno n l 
govemmoni. for the tolMituiid JiidgL-niKni 
whichdistmgmshed hisdiplomalicaervico 
while connc-cted with the niissioii to Qui-
S-5SSSS
lotions froral-rench journals. Iho com
menia on them. and foe'ofooHiterary ar- 
tide*, which will bo fount! among its chief 
atirnciions. ”
Manufaclorlng and rspal 
*e *>«™‘<»fore.
SwcbJ StreeL
BOV IS, 1648. ■ LoBtertitonCy.





la tborM to ntll/tes 
tadebtod, oitber on book
requested Co raakepaymoi  rthent delay. '
rrH0?rs'K"S“.
1 moDdsaod the pt
ucetocarrysa tbeS-
brucbes,ullbeOld8i-----------
Iy, where ha will be pletaod 
wlahiogonylhlaeln bis line, 
dec i4-lf. THOMAS K.
ends n t uUle. U»t he sUil conlln-   c y th  fioddUng baslaeie, In all its
u-----c- ,1 i  Ol  Suad of Ricketts A Slrsa-
ill l t  to suddIt Ihoaa
f*2. t'/Ulin Wieeit.
Hunter a pbister,
A"C 3 No. 4 Alloa Balldings.
rttiteiiden.
The Globe will be publisheil daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the lalanceof the year, and will undent 
distribution in tae form of a Week^ 
Globe, a Congressional Globo and An,««.i l l   ppen-
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miscc laneous and other articles of 
the daily priot. wiih 
■ ■ ional
The Cl I proceediimgs. >al Ql
icr rticles f
synopsis of con-
oeedtngs of Congress will make a num- 
^r. Subscribers may expect one nun-
billa, ud are bow
count, by
For tho mutoal Unefil of ourwilve. ,b5ben t aelTw .... 
ints bsve Mood over the ueual time.
patrons, w 
end we eai
pply t se 
[ AS . RICKETTS.
Tllivix"!:".;
Baokitore,aad are now nr laestabllih- lonneclloD with their ita all
Union from which wo eh'airrec’eive liie --auhfccribts to “Go-
Geor^ Woibi^ton Parke Cusiis. and 
WMhuJBon’sfavonie Servant, ^rav- 
iiig in Mezzotinto, on steel, byJ.SartaJn, 
f.-oro the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of margin, 24 by 16 inches.
Reinember, our Premiums are not from 
old worn out Magazine plate*, not worth 
the postage on their transmtssioD, os is the, 
etas with the offers of some olhare. 11,6
proprietors of Sortaio’s Union Msgoxine 
intend in all instances, when a promise is 
made, toproduce something of real merit 
and value.
TiUia.—Ono copy of the Magazine, 
andoneof the **—•— —
Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween the 1st of Deccmler, 1848, oud 
the let of December. !8-:j,(iho Moga- 
ziae to be mailed to such "ost ^
to subscribers through i',) shall
coiitinuanco ol’ ihs whole num-tled to a n e f t e ­
ber of the subscriptions grnftrii«{f/y, for 
one year afier the expiration of the yoax 
for which their subscriptions shell have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be continued on, 
either to the subscribers themselves er to 
the-------- •' ' •
MUtylaaj __
Btr. It pricM u low u efaarnd In CIikIbbUI. 
They bar. owtorwi lh.»rv1e« of Mr. Will 
TifioUAB, a genlletBaa who b highly r«eom>n..
JUl.lB Front IgMon.
.^SADDInEBV,







se time ts, in rsla: 
lucsiions likely tobclnvoived; 
meeting of that conveo-
st prominent of these qnes- 
t.onstvill be that of Slavery, end the pro- 
,jrioty or impropriniy of agitating it, in 
Him body; nnd we hero take the liberty 
of saying that we are utterly eppoted to 
, day inter/,■renee uhatever, will, that aur*- 
lion, by the Convention, when it shall bo
nssmblcd. The FlaoI which " was ono 
of the earliest ndvonitcs for the Conven­
tion, will aieodily, mildly,yet decidedly 
contend against this, and alt other inno­
vations upon^o rights ofthe people,ei-
or Natiunul Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such eontlilulional reform* as may 
bo consistent with liberal and correct 
♦iew-8 of Republican Liberty, without an 
• • thte Iinfriingemr 
of cilii upon the rig u and privile-
In short. Iho KENTUCKY FLAG H
and the interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the
will bo found in the congressional reports. 
A M|wr ajM^iig to be an impartiaVi^
hide forall tides, cannot mainiain achar-
actor if the editorial columns reflect a
panyhue. TheeditoraeftheGlobebave
Iterne their share in the panjr eenfliefs of 
the prosa The Globe will inviolably
TERMS.
Forooe
^ COLLINS &.’rLATTERMAN. 
4tc.ll,] Eagl.BuU<jlnp,SutU>B,.L.Msyti
“Sign immediate-
Btami n-Mt, Xbymuo Xj.
^ WE would n.
W •ptetfully ask
during iht _______
ly during the recess;the recM.) ayoar, ,00 
«»}• of tb.w™kl. Globe m
** to tamper with
time: and we call upoii^^h^w *wr!n 
giving Ub circulation in all parts of the 
Wale, in order if possible, to counteract 
the pernicious influence of ihoao papers 
which advocate the principles of the Ab­
olition party of the North.
The Flag will be in the receipt of theSr- G. c Dispniehes, which will e_.publishers to give the Eastern 
evernl hours in anews s a dvance ofihS 
Cindnnati Dailies; and in addition tothie. 
ibo paper will osntain a large amount 
of General Net .................... •ws Article , MiseelluAeon 
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the lateri 
Foreign Intelligence.
A lull and correct review of the Marfi- 
etowill Iw regularly puUished. and every 
thing which can possibly instruct or 
fi^^way into its coiumbfc
I now published uilt,-
r one wpy of the Coo
A,.»..SrriS£K?rZJ
WAN. POYNT2 r 
TV . lelbsIrfrlesdsaBc. ............— and &• poblle, that they
■re sUIl extsnahrely enpged ia iheTaniiliigand 
Currying bDrinen, ai Ibeir old atand carnal '
'^ere'f™q*JLlItiU^'^y lii^^va on handVat^l UmM."jrders fi 
ackageo packager II
Two copies of the Alagazine, 
enedo n qq
Five eepins of the Magazine and 
one of the Premiums, and a copy 
of tho Magazine extra w the Agent, 10 00 
Single coiHes, 25 cts.
Kr The money must aeeonpaDy each,
0 town, as the case may be.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
b2 113 ChesQutsireet,Philo.
Clover Meed.
naliieai l'UM d____ _
Third and Market BtrMta, Mnyaville, where 
- 'I timea, a very aapeilor 
ef every deacrfpttea of 
liU-rexa, embracii» everything In that line 
which can be calletTby that name; the wl
’ow*fer^M"^(5ll*^"‘'j unnanally
at C«lf.
aah, and will Ihm
T AMdeal 
Ithadala
either by note erc  
' ibted to me for being prenpL 
Ib my ebeoBce from the office, 
itherixed l« timtaact any baatnes




Glo^ during the next swm, if mb.
rabedforbelorethefiratofJonoery,! 00
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next session, if sulmcribed for 
^fore the first of January, |
For six copies of either Ihe Coflgres- 
atonal Globe or the Appoodix, or 
part of both, 5 aq
The aubscripUon for the Congresriont l 
Globe or the Appendix, afwr the fint of 
January, will be^ Si 50. The 
pnee of one dollar does not pay 
I»nre of the publicationa in
the Weekly willcontainmuchmoreiW- 
>r thating matte n heretofore.
particular to arriiethe names el 
ibscnbers, Post Offices, and Counties
plain 
to the PuUishei 
Poet Master. ~
hand, and to mail n
ten in the preseace ofibe 
This beingdeae,t]wmoB-
’Ihegrei ........... ......
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that wecannoi aflbnl tocrodit them out:
Biore no persons needrannrme ilnn In 
onienng them unless tho subsciipiion
WagcD and Dray^HarMvn, Wagon Wblpa;
. Toga^er with avary other article prapnirba-
-LAIR & RIVES. 
Waahmgtwi, October 16,1848.
a call from than wUblng an* thing ia 
- Une.fearlaaaiifaueeaaaful eoopetitloa. 
Aag.S-aSO. T. K. BiSkettB.
yWLlK foil •^OT'
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE k SUSSEUc 
TVi-HMr—The KcnTcrv Flag is 
published Dally and Weekly, upon tbs 
following terms, to-wit:
Daiit, on sn Imperial sheet, every 
morning. Sundays excepted, st $6 per 
-nnum. payable quarterly in adaante.
Wbexlt, every Mondaymerning.on* 
large fine doable mediam sbeet and ns« 
type, at 8f,00 per year, in ndMMC 
82.60 al the end of ai* months; or 8SJ)0 
at the end of the yenr.
OR, TO CLUBS.-Th« Weekly F«» 
will be sent as follows: £ngle copy. Cot 
82,00; five copies for88,00; Tenccpiee 
for 816,00.
n>e above rates, being so remarkstdy. 
low, wilt require cash fw advance, or fi 
voucher of an Agent or ftwt matter, tha 
the same will be paid in three meollis 
Rora the date ofsubecripliOBr
al
